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ABSTRACT

Immunization using DNA vaccines, a promising new technology, has facilitated a

powerful new approach to vaccinology as it offers a unique lreans of stimulating and

enhancing immune responses. The objectives of this study were to develop DNA

vaccines containing genes capable of expressing enterotoxigenic EscherÌchia coli

(ETEC) virulence factors, antigens and specific cytokines, as genetic adjuvants, for the

enhancement of antibodv nroduction in mice and chickens.

DNA vaccines were synthesized by insertion of the ETEC K88 faeG or K99 fanC

genes into an expression plasmid. These vaccines, when injected into mice and chickens,

induced an immune response. Also the injection of both the DNA vaccine and the

corresponding protein injection greatly enhanced antibody titers in both mice and

chickens compared to that obtained with DNA or protein alone.

A plasmid vector encoding both the K88 faeG antigen gene and a cytokine gene

(Interleukin-4,IL-4) co-expressed both proteins and stimulated a high level of anti-K88

fimbriae antibody response, while the plasrnid co-expressing botli the K88 fimbriae and

IL-2 suppressed anti-K88 fimbriae antibody response. Interestingly, the interleukins



caused a shift in the type of immunoglobulin produced with IL-4 producing a greater

concentration of the IgGl isotype and IL-2 producing a greater concentration of the

IgG2a isotype.

A new plasmid that encodes both the K88 fimbrial gene (faeG) and chicken

Interleukin-6 (lL-6), as a genetic adjuvant, increased the production of specific antibodies

against the K88 fimbriae antigen in chickens compared to that obtained with the vaccine

encoding only thefaeG. In addition, the vaccine containing both genes expressed both the

K88 fìmbriae and chIL-6 proteins yielding a positive immunochemical band at 32 kDa

with the anti-K88 fimbriae antibody and positive bands at approximately 36 and 32 kDa

with tlie anti-chIL-6 antibody.

These data demonstrate that a DNA vaccine alone can stimulate an antibody

response to ETEC antigen and that this response can be enhanced by co-injection of an

antigen or by immunization with a DNA vaccine containing the gene of interest and a

genetic adjuvant such as the IL-4 gene in mice and IL-6 in chickens. DNA vaccines offer

many advantages relative to protein immunization as they are also safer, less evasive,

provide long lasting immunity and are less expensive.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Enterotoxi g enic Escherichia coli (ETEC) strains are able to cause infections of

by the World Healthanimals and humans. This pathogen

Organization (WHO) as one of the

has recently been identified

targeted pathogens for the control by vaccination

(Sansonetti, 1998). In has been shown that ETEC-mediated diarrheal diseases in addition

to affecting humans also affect agricultural animals, especially cattle and pigs. Because

calves and piglets are particularly susceptible, the agricultural industry suffers a sizeable

loss of livestock each year from outbreaks ofthese diseases. In one ofthe surveys ofpre-

and represented 1l% oftheweaning disease in pigs, diarrhea had the highest morbidity

pre-weaning mortality with ETEC being the primary and sole infectious cause (Alexander,

Ig94). A second disease, post-weaning diarrhea, is a major cause of economic losses to

swine industry from both mortality and reduced growth rates and is the most common

cause of post-weaning mortality in many farms, killing 1.5 to 2% if pigs weaned

(Hampson, 1994).

The strains of ETEC that are associated with intestinal colonization are those that

the K88, Kg9,g87P, F41 and F18 fimbrial adhesions and enterotoxins (Sta, Stb,express



LT and VTe), (Ojeniyi et al., 1994). These adhesions are located in the rod-like pili

(fìmbriae) that extend from the E.coli and are bound to specifÏc receptors on the intestinal

wall. Among the different ETEC, those expressing the K88 fimbrial antigen are the most

prevalent form of E.coli infection, being found world-wide wherever pigs are raised in

liigh numbers (Rapacz and Hasler-Rapacz, 1986). There are signif,rcant concerns that

diarrhea in neonatal and post-weaning pigs will become more serious in the future, given

the trend towards large herds, early weaning, increased incidence of antibiotics resistance

in microorganisms and pressure by regulatory agencies to ban or reduce the use of

antibiotics in feeds. Thus, there is a need to develop alternate strategies to control this

organism in human and veterinary medicine, pafticularly in swine industry.

One of the alternative strategies for the controlling the pathogens is vaccination.

Traditional vaccines fall into two broad categories: attenuated, non-pathogenic live

infectious material; and killed, inactivated, or subunit preparations. Although most of

vaccines produce a diverse and persistent immune response, they present safety concerns

or may mutate to become infectious.

Thus to control diarrheal diseases in animals and humans, vaccination against

specifrc strains of ETEC using vaccines based on the traditional vaccines could be an



alternative strategy. Use of vaccines based on immunogenic material of E.coli, selected

from pili, pili proteins and E.coll antigens for controlling diarrheal disease in livestock

has been reported by several researchers (Marquardt et aL.,1999; Isaacson, 1994). There

are several reported on the preparation of genetic vaccines based on colonization factor

antigens (CFAs) of ETEC (Alves et al.,l998b; Alves et al.,1999a; Alves et a|.,1999b).

Use of a genetic vaccine containing specific genes coding for antigens of pathogenic

E.coli and/or other pathogenic microorganisms

safe alternative for producing antibodies which

provides an efficient, cost-effective and

can be used in controlling diarrheal and

other infectious diseases. This technology allows specific genes to be expressed in non-

infecting vectors such as plasrnids (Chattergoon et al.,1997). The sequence of a plasmid

inseft can be manipulated to present all or part of the genome of an organism of interest,

thereby tailoring the immune response to the pathogen. Also, genes that lead to undesired

immunogenic inhibition or autoimmunity can be altered or deleted. Furthermore, genes

that encode important immunologic epitopes can be included whereas those that confer

pathogenicity or virulence can be excluded. This flexibility can be exploited to include

sequences of multiple epitopes within a protein or across divergent sequences from

different strains.



It is known that the immune response to genetic vaccine can also be manipulated

by altering the conditions under which the vaccine is administered (Lewis and Babiuk,

1999; Weiner and Kennedy, 1999). These conditions include the method of delivery

(through gene gun, microneedles, Iiposomes, microspheres), route of administration

(intradermal, intramuscular, intranasal and oral), presence of co-administered cytokines,

chemokines or costimulatory molecules, and the administration of an endotoxin-free

vaccine.

However, it is becoming increasingly clear that the quality of the immune

response is as important as its quantity in determining the outcome of infectious disease.

In particular, the balance between Th1 and Th2 responses and between CTL and antibody

isotypes, can be critical. For this l'eason, the use of cytokines to enhance irnmune

responses to vaccines is an area of growing interest. The use of cytokines as adjuvants

has focused on their presentation af a high local concentration in depot form with the

antigen to steer the immune response selectively toward the desired outcome (Raz et al.,

1993; Chow et a1.,1998; Wortham et al., 1998). Novel synergies between cytokines have

been uncovered. A single dose depot adrninistration of cytokines with the antigen also has

the advantages of a lower risk of systernic side effects compared to that obtained by the



systemic administration of cyokines, which has been fraught with difficulties.

One highly attractive and effective alternative approach for the control of

pathogens, including E.coli, is the use of therapeutic antibodies. These antibodies can be

produced in any animal and can be administered orally to another animal to control a

specifrc disease. The advantage of using these antibodies is that they provide a safe,

highly effective, sirnple and sustainable means of controlling pathogens. Such a treatment

willnot result in the development of resistant strains of pathogens, would spare the use of

antibiotics and could be relatively inexpensive. Antibodies can be obtained from several

sources including the colostrums of lactating animal, blood of animals, transgenic plants

and animals, recombinant microorganisms and chicl<en eggs. Specifically, chickens

produce eggs non-invasively and due to the phylogenic distance, the adjuvant does not

cause severe responses as it does in mammals. It has also been shown that the productio¡

and maintenance of high levels of specifrc antibodies over a long period of time are

possible in layi¡g hens. Also, it is now possible to obtain antigen specific antibodies from

egg-yolk of hyper-irnmunized hens (Marquatdt et a\.,1999; Yokoyarna et al',1992)'

The objectives of this study, as discussed subsequently, were to demonstrate that

DNA plasmids can be constructed that are able to elicit an immune response against



specific virulence factor from E.coli in mice, as a model, and in the yolk of

hyperimrnunized hens and that this response can be enhanced by co-expression of genetic

adjuvants, such as cytokines, and more specifically ceftain interleukins.



LITERATURE REVIEW

1. Enterotoxigenic Esclterichiø coli (ETEC)

Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (E.colÐ (ETEC) are an important cause of

diarrhea in piglets (Shipley et al., 1981). The diarrhea occurs just after birth, in I to 7-

day-old piglets, as neonatal diarrhea. Post-weaning diarrhea occurs just after weaning in

22 to 49-day-old piglets. Such strains of ETEC can produce the heat-labile enterotoxin

(LT), any of the heat-stable enterotoxins (STa, STb), or any combination of the three, and

most of the recognized virulence factors of enterotoxigenic E.coli including the f,imbrial

adhesions (pili) KS8(F4), K99(F5), 987P(F6) and F41 which facilitates the adhesion

(colonization) of the organism to the small intestine (Orskow and Orskow,1966).

1.1 Fimbrial adhesions of E.coli K88 (F4) and K99 (F5) strains

Most pathogenic E.coli strains produce fimbrial adhesions. The K88 and K99

fimbrial adhesions which are associated with diarrhea in piglets are plasmid encoded and

are rod-like structures. Three antigenic variants of K88 fimbrial adhesion (K88ab, K88ac,

an2d K88ad) have been identified (Guinee and Jansen, 1979; Orskow et a1.,1964). Each

variant shares a cotrmon antigen (a) and expresses one of three variant-specific antigens



(b, c, or d respectively) (Hu et al., 1993; Klemm, 1985). K88 fimbriae are filamentous

structures that enable ETEC to bind to a receptor in the mucus layer of the intestine. Their

binding capacity can be determined by hemagglutination, a simple assay in which E.coli

strains and erythrocytes of different species are mixed on slides or in microtiter plates

(Jones and Rutter, 1974;Hacker et a|.,1985).

The major fimbrial component of K88 frmbriae was first described by Mooi and

de Graaf (1979). Analysis of purified K88 on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylarninde

gels (SDS-PAGE) showed a single protein band with an apparent molecular weight of 23

to 26l<Da depending on the K88 variant isolated (Mooi and de Graaf, 1979). As the K88

fimbria has a length of 0.1 - 1 ¡rm and a diameter of 2.1 nm, it is clear that one K88

f,rmbria consists of hundreds of these identical protein subunits (Klemm, 1985) which

build up the body of the fimbria. Analysis of the K88 gene cluster revealed that the major

fimbrial protein was encodedby fhefaeG gene, and consequently was designated FaeG

with an exact calculated molecular weight of 27,540 Da (Mooi et al., 1984; Turnes et al.,

teee).

The K99 fimbriae are also a pilus (filamentous) adhesion that mediates the

attachment of ETEC K99 strains to the small intestines of neonatal calves, lambs, and



piglets (Jones and Isaacson, 1983). Fimbriae extracts obtained from bovine and porcine

ETEC strains K99 have been analyzed by SDS-PAGE, immunoblotting, and

lraemagglutinating activity (De Graaf et al., 1984). The major protein, a 17 kDa band,

was identified as the fimbrial subunit for K99 fimbriae (De Graaf et al.,1984;Yazquez et

al., 1996). The gene, fanC, is the major subunit polypeptide of K99 (F5) fimbriae of

ETEC strains (Roosendaal et al.,1987;Lee and Isaacson,1995; Ogunniyi et a|.,2002)

1.2 Enterotoxins

Enterotoxins produced by ETEC include the LT (heat-labile) toxin and/or the ST

(heat-stable) toxin, the genes for which may occur on the same or separate plasmids. The

LT enterotoxin is very similar to cholera toxin in both structure and mode of action. lt is

an 86 kDa protein composed of an enzymatically active (A) subunit surrounded by 5

identical binding (B) subunits. It binds to the same identical ganglioside receptors that are

recognized by the cholera toxin, and its enzymatic activity is identical to that of the

cholera toxin (Span gler, 1992).

The ST enterotoxin is actually a family of toxins which are peptides having

molecular weights of about 2,000 daltons. Their small size may explain why they are not

inactivated by heat. ST causes an increase in cyclic GMP in host cell cytoplasrn leading



to the same effects as an increase in cAMP. STa is known to act by binding to a guanylate

cyclase that is located on the apical membranes of host cells, thereby activating the

enzyme. This leads to secretion of fluid and electrolytes resulting in diarrhea (Alexa et al.,

1997\.

2. The antibiotics

2.1 Antibiotics use in animals

The term "antibiotics" is usually used to describe a medicine which destroys or

inhibits the growth of bacteria. The continued responsible use of antibiotics has given

man and animals freedom from many diseases and has greatly facilitated the safe and

efficient production of livestock.

In animal medicine, antibiotics are used in three main ways: to treat an individual

or an outbreak of disease; to prevent outbreaks occurring; and to enable farm animals to

derive optirnum benefit from their food. In the United States, livestock producers

routinely use 20,000 tons of antibiotics eachyear, also 40 to 80 percent of the antibiotics

applied on the farm are considered to be unnecessary (Hays et ol., 1981). Canadian

livestock producers also utilize large quantities of antibiotics. Most of the antibiotics used

10



in the feed industry are used as growth promoters (Brufau, 2000).

2.2 Aserious problem: Use of antibiotics as feed additives

Bacteria may become resistant to a

acquiring a gene from other bacteria that are

conditions do not become predominate unless

given antibiotic by either mutation or by

already resistant. Mr,rtations under normal

they impart a competitive advantage to the

host. Under the selective pressure of antibiotics killing non-resistant bacteria, mutation is

more common. Eventually mutant bacteria emerge that are resistant and hence flourish

and reproduce, creating a new resistant strain. Bacteria may also become resistant

througli gene transfer by routes known as 'conjugation','transfonnation' or

genetic material necessary to become'transduction' where resistant bacteria transfer the

resistant to another type of bacteria (Davies, 1996).

Resistant bacteria that infect animals may directly transfer the resistant factor to

human pathogens in various ways: direct contact of humans with animals, eating meat

contaminated with resistant bacteria, eating eggs or milk that have not been properly

pasteurized or cooked, and eating contaminated fruits or vegetables. This transfer of

antibiotics resistance from an animal pathogen to a human pathogen has been well

demonstrated and poses serious threat to the treatment of human diseases. An even more

11



serious problem in bacterial resistance is the development of multiple antibiotic

resistances. Bacteria that become resistant to an antibiotic also have the abilitv to become

resistant to many other antibiotics similar in structure to or in the same family as this

antibiotic, or even in structurally unrelated antibiotics (Davies, 1994). The rising spread

and emergence of resistant bacteria is progressively rendering the present antibiotics less

and less useful. There are many reports where certain human pathogens can not be treated

with any antibiotic as they have developed multiple antibiotics resistance (Chang and

Roth,2001; Ferber,2000). Also, the rate of production of new antibiotics is slower than

the rate of emerging antibiotic resistance.

2.3 Banning of the use of antibiotics for livestock production

As indicated above the widespread and indiscriminate use of antibiotics,

especially as a growth promoter, has greatly increased the rate of which both animal and

human pathogens are becoming resistant to most of the antibiotics used to treat human

diseases. As a result certain enlightened countries such as those in the European Union

have banned the use of antibiotics such as tylosin, vancomycin, virginiamysin, zinc

carboadoz as feed additives (Brufau,2000). The United States Senate is also introducing

legislation to ban the use of antibiotics as feed additives (Schuff, 2003). Canada and,

L2



hopefully, other countries such as China which uses massive amounts of antibiotics will

also ban their use as feed additives. Such a ban would assist in increasing the efficacy of

a¡itibiotics as a human medicine but could result in serious production problerns in the

livestock industry' Therefore, other non-antibiotics treatments in the Iivestock iridustry

must be found thatwill ensure acontinued and inexpensive supply of high quality animal

and poultry products that are safe to use. One of the best alternatives to antibiotics for the

control of intestinal pathogens, which are the rnajor cause of reduced productivity in the

livestock industry, is the use of specific antibodies from the egg of hens hyperi¡rmunized

with specifìc virulence antigens. These antibodies when fed to young animals such as

weaned and preweand pigs have been shown to be highly effective in the passive control

of several intestinal diseases (yokoyama et al., 1992; Marquardt et al., 1999), and as

growth promoters (Owusu-Asiedu e/ al., 2002, 2003).

3. The egg yolk antibodies

3.1 Producing pigs without antibiotics

Several alternative strategies can be used to replace the use of antibiotics as

growth promoters forpigs and for the control of disease. An irnportant overall factor is to



maintain clean, sanitary facilities and particularly to avoid transferring of animals from

one producer to another. This latter precaution is often not possible. Several different

dietary strategies can be utilized to reduce the pathogenic load including the addition to

the diet of pigs of organic and inorganic acids, oligosaccharides, and probiotics. various

combinations of these treatments have been shown to produce limited growth promotion

and protection against pathogens. Also they have not been shown to be highly effective at

controlling intestinal pathogens such as enteropatho genic E.coli or Salmonella.

One highly attractive and effective alternative approach for the control pathogens

tliat infect the intestinaltract is to use therapeutic antibodies for passive immunity. fhese

antibodies can be produced in any animal and can be administered orally to another

animal to control a specifrc disease. The advantage of using antibodies is that they will

provide a long term and sustainable means of controlling pathogens. Such treatment is

highly effective, would not result in the development of resistant strains of

microorganisms, would spare the use of antibodies and could be relatively inexpensive to

use. Antibodies can be obtained from several sources including the colostrums of cow's

milk, blood of animals, transgenic microorganisms and finally the yolk of the laying hen.

Antibodies tom the colostrums of the lactating animal are only produced over a short

I4



period of time. Antibodies from spray-dried plasma proteins are probably highly effective

but currently no information has been published on the ability of this product to

counteract different intestinal pathogens. Current technology for monoclonal antibody

production is prohibitively expensive. They, nevertheless, have been shown to be highly

effective at controlling certain diseases. The ultimate goal is to provide a libray of

antibodies with nearly endless specificity and without dependence on animals or their

cells for their synthesis. These latter procedures, which will involve the production of

antibodies in microorganism or plant, are only being initiated and currently cannot be sue

for large scale antibody production. Among all of the different possibilities, the use of

chicken egg-yolk antibodies to control intestinal pathogens appears to be one of the best

alternatives.

3.2 Immunoglobulin Y

Chickens protect their offspring by transferring maternal antibodies from serum

to egg yolk. The properties of the 75 Ig species from avains are slightly different from

those of mammalian IgG, and are called IgY (Leslie and Clem, 1969). The protein has a

molecular weight of 180,000, which consists of two subunits: a heavy chain of 67,000 -

70,000 and a light chain of 22,000 - 30,000 (Leslie and Clem, 1969; Song et a|.,1985).
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IgY is relatively heat stable without loss in

above 4 (Shimizu et a1.,1988).

antibody activity and stable at pH levels,

3.3 The advantages of egg yolk antibody

Egg yolk as an alternative source of polyclonal antibodies have several

advantages over other source of antibodies such as spray dried-porcine plasma (SDpp),

serum antibodies from rabbits and colostrums from immunized dams.

The quantitative advantage of raising IgY has been presented by Gottstein and

Hemmeler (1985). They showed tliat the amount of purifìed IgY produced in one month

fìom a hen is l8 times higher than that of IgG production in a rabbit. Also the egg yolk

antibodies do not activate mammalian complement factors (Larsson et al., lgg2),which

can be of a great advantage in case of assay development for components in mammalian

serum samples and it does not bind to protein A (Kronvall et al., 1974) or protein G

(Äl<erström et a\.,1985)' Another advantage is that IgYantibodies are selectively passed

to the egg yolk in large amounts and, therefore, no IgM and IgA impurities can be found

in IgY preparations (Schade et al., 1997). Moreover, due to the phylogenetic distance

between birds and mammals (Jensenius et al., l98t), chickens produce more specifìc

antibodies against mammalian antigens than do mammals. Therefore, Igy is superior to
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serulrr antibody for certain applications as it yields a much higher level of specific

antibodies (Orlans, 1967; Ross et al., 1974), it is relatively easy to purify (Akita and

Nakai, 1992) and its production costs are low (polson and von wechmar, l9g0).

3-4 use of egg yolk antibodies to control intestinal diseases

The application of egg yolk antibody for controlling diseases has been proven in

previons studies (Yokoyama et al., 1992 Marquardt et al., 1999; Shin er al., 2002;

Owusu-Asiedu ¿l al., 2002). These authors have shown that neonatal and early-weaned

piglets that received 
"gg 

yolk antibodies were protected against ETEC infection. In the

case of Helicobacter pylori infection, H. pylori-associated gastritis could be successfully

treated by orally administered IgY-Hp antibodies (Shin er a\.,2002).

4. DNA vaccines

A new stage in vaccine development is nearing clinical application with several

clinical trials in humans having been successful. This new vaccine is a DNA vaccine that

may open the way to preventing diseases for both animals and humans includine the

possibility of controlling infection with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). This

promising new technology has facilitated a powerful new approach to vaccinology as it

offers a unique means of stimulating and enliancing immune responses.
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Observations in the early 1990s concluded that plasmid DNA could exert a direct

effect on animal cells (Tang et al., 1992). This sparked exploration of the use of DNA

plasmids, which are small circular rings of bacterial DNA, to induce immune responses

in animals and humans. The DNA, which encodes antigenic proteins, is insefted into the

cell by direct injection. In this way, the gene sequence of a desired antigen is delivered

the host in a non-replicating plasmid vector. Immunization with a DNA vector has

produced a strong and broad-based immune response. DNA vaccines represent a unique

means of stimulating both cell-mediated and humoral immunities, which are resistance to

disease organisms (Lewis and Babiuk, 1999).

4.7 Expression plasmid

DNA vaccines consist of the foreign gene of interest cloned into a bacterial

plasmid. The plasmid DNA is engineered for optimal expression in eukaroytic cells.

Requisites include (a) an origin of replication allowing for growth in bacteria (it provides

large copy numbers in bacteria with high yields on purifrcation); (b) a bacterial antibiotic

resistance gene (this allows for plasmid selection dr,rring bacterial culture; the ampicillin

resistance, the most common resistance gene used for studies in mice, is precluded for

use in humans, and kanamycin is often used); (c) a strong promoter for optimal
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expression in mammalian cells (for this, virally derived promoters sucþ as from

cytomegalovirus (CMV) or simian virus 40 provide the greatest gene expression); and (d)

stabilization of mRNA transcripts, achieved by incorporation of polyadenylation

sequences such as bovine growth hormone (BGH) or simian virus 40.

4.2 Advantages of DNA vaccine

DNA vaccines have a number of advantages over more classical vaccines (Table

l)' DNA vaccines mimic live attenuated vaccines and live recombinant proteins by

producirrg the immunizing material in the host. However, DNA vaccines are unlike live

viral vaccines in that they do not cause infections (Lai and Bennett. 199g; Weiner and

Kennedy, 1999). DNA vaccines are subunit vaccines in that they express only one, or a

subset of proteins, from a pathogen. Another advantage of DNA vaccines is that they can

result in long-term protection. The multiple inoculations of inactivated vaccines require

frequent immunizations to rise and maintain immunity (Galambos and Sewell, 1995).

Moreover, DNA vaccines can induce both cell-mediated and humoral immune resnonses.

and can evoke the desired immune response to the targeting antigen by the simultaneous

use of a genetic adjuvant (cytokine, CpG dinucleotide and chemokines), and the selection
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Table l. Comparison of various vaccines (Weiner and Kennedy,1999).

Vaccine approach

Live attenuated

t\l

Whole inactivated

Helper T-cell

Virus like particles

Thl Th2 CTL

Protein

subunit/peptides

Plasmid DNA

Ab
Strengths

Cellular immunity

Humoral irnmunity

-l+

Easy to prepare

Low cost

Humoral immunity

Weakness

Cellular immunity

Humoral immunity

Easy to preparation

Low cost

Limited immunization

Safety

Limited immunization

Diffi cult to preparation

Poor cell immunity

Difficult to preparation

High cost

Limited experience



of vectors and delivery methods (Weiner and Kennedy, 1999; Gurunathan et al.,2000).

Furthermore, DNA vaccines may be applied to the immunization of infants, if maternal

antibodies do not interfere (Lai and Benneft. 1998). DNA vaccines are also relatively

inexpensive to produce, are heat-stable and can be handled and stored under conditions that

would destroy recombinant proteins. In addition, multiple vectors encoding several

autigens can be delivered in a single administration and DNA vaccines can induce major

histocompatibility complex (MHC) class l-restricted CD8+ T-cell responses and MHC II-

restricted CD4+ Th2-cell responses (Chattergoon et al., 1997).

4,3 Mechanism of antigen presentation

DNA vaccines elicit both cellular and humoral immune responses by activating

two different functions of the immune system (Fig. l) (Weiner and Kennedy, 1999). DNA

plasmids when injected into muscle begin to yield copies of antigenic proteins or to

release antigenic proteins after uptake by antigen-presenting cells (APCs).

There are two ways to send information from antigenic proteins in humoral

response. In the first, antigenic proteins that are released from vaccinated DNA plasmids

directly bind to the B-cells stimulating them to secrete antibody molecules after an

analysis of the antigenic protein's characteristics or to stimulate other offspring of the B-
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Fig 1' Action of DNA vaccine. Illustrating the two different immune responses

against a DNA vaccine; the humoral immune response and cell-mediated immune

response (Weiner and Kennedy, 1999).
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cells to become memory cells that will quell the pathogen if it circulates outside cells or

is involved in future infections. A secondary method of sending infonnation is the use of

APCs to ingest antigen molecules, partially digest them and display the resulting peptides

on MHC class II molecules. The T helper cells, when they receive the information from

the peptides, will trigger the release of cytokines from activated Th2-cells. These

cytokines from the Th2-cells help to activate the B-cells.

In the cellular immune response, digested antigenic peptides are displayed on

MHC I molecules for recognization of the information presented by the antigenic

peptides. The antigenic peptides that are bound to the cytotoxic T-cells stimulate the

rnultiplication of the cytotoxic T-cells, the killing of infected cells, and send signals

toward other T-cells. Some activated T-cells will also become memory cells, ready to kill

cells infected by the pathogen in the future. The MHC I molecules are also involved in

the cellular immune response when DNA plasmids are directly taken up by local APCs.

The encoded antigens, after ingestion of the plasmids by professional APCs, are

sy¡thesized and the antigen fragments are presented on MHC class I molecules. The

cytotoxic T cells must recognize these signals and also be stimualted by Thl type

cytokines from Th I -cells.
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5. Cytokines

Cytokines are peptides or glycopeptides, secreted by host cells, which influence

the behavior of other host cells or of the cells that produced them. Typically, cytokines

are produced and secreted in low amounts, and act mostly at short range, Most cytokines

can be produced by various cell types, although a parlicular cell type may represent the

major source of a given cytokine. Monocytes/rnacrophages, B cells and T lymphocytes,

particularly T helper cells, are the major cytokine-producing cells.

Some of the cytokines are called interleukins to indicate that they mediate

communications among leukocytes. However, many of the interleukins (IL-1, IL-12,IL-z,

IL-4,1L-5,1L-6, IL-8, IL-10, and GM-CSF) also affect other cell types. They sornetimes

have very different functions but mostly work together and support each other.

Molecular biology has provided a range of pure recombinant cytokines, which

have been tested as modulators of specific immune responses. The functions of

interleukins have been extensively studied in mammals (Table 2),and some of these have

been used in combination with DNA vaccines as adjuvants (Chow et a1.,1998; Worlham

et al., 1998; Scheerlinck et a1., 2001).
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Table 2. Source and function of various cytokines.

Cytokines Source

IL-1

TL-12

macrophages,

epithelial cells

t\)

TL-2

macrophages,

B-cells

IL-4

activated T:cells

T cell and macrophage activation, B-cell growth

T and B-cells,

macrophages

IL-6

activates NK and T-cells,

induces Thl-like CD4 T-cells

IL-10

stimulates differentiation and proliferation of T-cells

promotes proliferation and Ig secretion by B-cells

T-cells, monocytes,

macrophages

GM-CSF T-cells,B-cells

Functions

T-ce11s,

macrophages

induces T and B-cells proliferation, induces Ig class switching in B-cells to

IgE and IgGi, upregulates MHC II on B-cells and macrophages

Induces differentiation and nroliferation of T-cells and B-cells

Suppress macrophages, Thl lymphocyte function

Promotes the proliferation, maturation



5.1 Cytokines as a genetic adjuvant

The potential advantages gained by using novel vaccine adjuvant are numerous.

These include enhancement of the immunogenicity of weaker immunogens, such as

higlily purified or recombinant antigens; reduction of the amount of antigen or the

frequericy of booster immunizations needed to provide adequate protection; and

improvement of efficacy of vaccines used in newborns, the aged, and in immuno-

compromised individuals.

Cytolcines as an adjuvant also can promote T or B-cell proliferation and cell-

mediated imrriunity. They can stimulate not only MHC class I restricted CD8 cytotoxic T

lymphocyte (CTL) responses but humoral immune responses by MHC class Il when used

witli vaccine antigens that cannot achieve this alone or when formulated with alum.

5.2 Cytokines in clinical trials in mammalians

IL-2 is synthesized and secreted primarily by activated T-lymphocytes,

particularly CD4+ Th-cells. It acts as helper (growth) factors in B, T:cells and NK cells,

and plays a critical role in the immune system. In addition,IL-z enhances cytotoxicity by

NK cells, giving rise to lymphokine-activated killer cells that may be cytotoxic to some

cancer cells, and stimulates antibody synthesis by B-cells.
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IL-2 is widely used as an immuno-adjuvant to elicit a strong cellular immune

response. Co-injection of IL-2 has been shown to enhance humoral and cellular immune

responses to an exogenous protein including a significant enhancement of the activity of

Th l-cells, an increased production of immunoglobulin (Ig) GZa antibody, as well as a

marked inhibition of Th 2-cells and decreasedproduction of IgGl antibody (Chow et al.,

1998). A high immunoglobulin Gl (IgG1) antibody response was srimulated by rhe

injection of a vector that contained both theIL-Z gene and a foreign gene (Wortham et al,,

1998). They found that the adjuvant effect ofcytokine-expressing vectors was dependent

upon co-injection with a plasmid encoding the foreign gene, as injection of the two

plasmids separately had no effect on the magnitude of specific immune responses. This

indicates that co-localization of cytokines and antigens at the site of the immune

interaction was important for the observed cytokine adjuvant effect (Chow et al., I99g)

IL-4 is an apleiotropic cytokine produced mostly by some Th-cells, but also by

mast cells and basophils. Its effects on different cell types include the induction of B-cell

proliferation, induction of Ig class switching in B-cells to IgE and IgGl production, uþ-

regulation of cell-surface molecules including MHC class II on B-cells and macrophages

leading to enhanced antigen-presenting capacity by those cells, and inhibition of
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macrophage-mediated antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity.IL-4 plays a critical role

in the priming of Th 2-cells; as a result, IL-4 is important for the production of specific

antibodies from B-cells.

Muscle injection with a cDNA encoding IL-4 selectively increased IgGl levels

but did not alter the cellular immune response (Raz et at., 1993). Moreover, co-injection

of the IL-4 gene significantly enhanced the development of specifìc Th 2-cells and

increased production of IgGl antibodies, whereas Th I differentiation and IsG2a

production were suppressed (Chow et a\.,1998).

IL-6 is a critical factor in end-stage differentiation of B-cells into lgA-secreting

plasrna cells. It is vital for maintenance of mucosal IgA responses. IL-6 also stimulates

early proliferation of mucosal T-cells or augments B-cell growth and/or immu.oglobuli.

production. Co-administration of DNA encoding IL-6 enhanced the protective immune

responses in mice, and induced specific serum IgG and IgA production (Larsen et al.,

1998). A significantly (10 to 50 fold) higher specific antibody titer was obtained in mice

when one plasmid carrying both the IL-6 gene and a foreign gene was injected compared

to that in mice injected with a plasmid expressing only foreign proteirr (Steidler et al.,

1998)' These cytokines are also involved in the regulation of isotype switching by B-cells
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(Kaiser, 1996).

Granulocyte-Macrophage Colony-Stimulating Factor (GM-CSF) has a variety of

effects on immune responses. It induces MHC class II antigen expression on the surface

of macrophages, and enhances dendtritic cell (APCs) maturation and migration. It results

in a localized inflammation at the injection site. Animal and human studies suggest that

administration of GM-CSF can increase antibody titers to foreign antigens (Weiss et al.,

1998; Worthatn et al., 1998). Co-injection of a new plasmid PyCSF1012 with a plasmid

encoding murine GM-CSF increased protection against malaria (increased to 58%) as it

increased antibodies to PyCSP of the IgGl, IgGZa, and IgG2b isotypes, bur not IgG3 or

IgM (Weiss et al., 1998). The GM-CSF fusion, which co-expressed the foreign antigen

and the cytokine, stimulated predorninantly IgGl antibody production while the level of

IgG2a was extremely low (Wortham et al., 1998). These results suggest that the GM-CSF

fusion stimulated a predominant Th 2-dominated response.

5.3 Chicken cytokines

Many of the chicken cytokine studies are based on studies in the mammalian

system as comparatively Iittle is currently known about avian cytol<ines. Based on their

functional activities, several avian cytokines with activities homologous to those of
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mammalian cytokines have been described (Kaiser, 1996; Schneider et at.. 2001:,.

Although some of these have been partially purified, very few have been characterized at

the molecular level (IL-2,1L-6, IL-8, and IL-10) (Kaiser and Mariani,I999;Schneider er

a1.,2001; Kaiser et a1.,1999; Sunyer et al.,1996).

The main problems in cloningthe gene encoding for avian cytokines include: (l)

recombinant mammalian cytokines have little or no effect in avian bioassays because

there is orrly few of recombinant cytokine which was cloned; (2) there is little or no

cross-reactivity of antibodies to mammalian cytokines in the avian system; and (3) there

is a paucity of specific avian bioassays for cytokine

cytokines from avian (chickens) and mammals have a

activity. However, even though

low degree of identity between

genes, cytokines show surprisingly little species specif,rcity.

The application of delivery methods for the effective induction of humoral

irnmunity in chickens will be facilitated by combining current lcnowledge on the

mechanism for tlie function of cytokines with techniques for the use of recombinant

chicken cytokines and naked DNA constructs. Such an approach will enhance specific

egg yolk antibody production, thereby providing specific protection against diseases.



¿.

HYPOTHESES

1.

The following hypotheses are made;

A DNA vaccine (plasmid DNA) encoding either K88 faeG or K99 fanC fìmbrial

genes from enterotoxigenic E.coli will elicit a humoral immune response in

chickens in a manner similar to that previously shown for mice.

The simultaneous injection of two different types of vaccines (a DNA and a

protein), are capable of eliciting the same anti-fimbrial antibody response, will

synergistically enhance the level of antibody produced by either when injected

alone.

A DNA vaccine encoding both the fimbrial gene (faeG) and a cytokine gene (lL-2

or IL-4) in a plasmid will express both the K88 fimbriae and the cytolcine (IL-2 or

IL-4) in COS-M6 cells.

4. The same DNA vaccines as outlined in three will stimulate the production of

specific anti-fimbrial antibodies when injected into mice. The antibody titer will

be greater and longer lasting than that achieved with the DNA vaccine encoding

J.

only the fìmbrial gene.
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5. Immurioglobulin isotypes and levels of cytokines in the serum of iniected mice

will change according the type of vaccine and the kind of adiuvants used.

A DNA vaccine encoding the K88/øeG and a newly sequenced chicken cytokine

(chll-6) gene will stimulate the secretion of both the K88 fimbrialprorein and IL-

6 protein in COS-M6 cells and the production of an enhanced level of anti-K8g

antibodies in the yolk of eggs of immunized hens compared to that achieved by a

DNA vaccine containing only theKBBfaeG gene.
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OBJECTIVES

The overall objectives of this thesis wilr be to test the

above. The detailed objectives are as follows;

hypotheses as outlined

(l) to demonstrate that DNA vaccines can be used to produce high amounts of specific

antibodies in the yolk of eggs over a relatively long period of time using two routes of

injection, intramuscular (i.m.) or intradermal (i.d.).

(2) to determine if a combined protein and DNA vaccination would further enhance tlie

production of a high and sustained amount of antibody in the yolk of the egg.

(3) to demonstrate that a plasmid containing either the KBB faeG gene and the IL-2 gene

or the KSSfaeG gene and the IL-4 gene will expresses both K88 fimbriae and cwokine in

COS cells while plasmids containing either the K88 faeG gene, the IL-2 gene or the IL-4

gene also will only express each protein separately.

(4) to test the possibility that a genetic adjuvant can be used to enhance the production of

specific antibodies against ETEC (enterotoxigenic Escherichia coti) Kgg fimbriae in

mice after co-injection with the plasrnid cDNA(s). This study is ro compare the effects of

injectirrg plasmids capable of expressing either IL-2 or IL-4, and K88 fimbriae protein on
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the induction of humoral immune response in mice as measured by the level of IgGl and

IgGZa anti-K88 antibody titer.

(5) to prepare genetic constructs in E.colì that have the ability to expresses both the K88

fimbriae and IL-6 proteins in COS cells.

(7) to compare the effects of two different DNA vaccines (a DNA vaccine and a DNA

vaccine coupled to a genetic adjuvant) on the ability of the chicken to produce anti-K88

antibodies in the yolk of the egg. The ability of these vaccines to stimulate antibody

production is also to be compared with that obtained by the use of a purified fimbrial

antigen (K88 fìmbriae) that is to be isolated from a wild strain of E.coli K88.

(8) to characterize the expressed proteins from the constructed plasmid using an ELISA

test and an immunoblotting assay.
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ABSTRA.CT

IndLrction of humoral illrttune responses by adrninistratiorl of a vaccine consistins

of nal<ed plasrnid DNA llas been an irnportarrt strategy f.or vaccine developmerlt against

several pathogens. The objectives of this stLrdy were to demonstrate that DNA vaccines

that have been encoded with K88./aeG or KggfanC genes from enterotoxigenic

Escherichia coli can ploduce high lturnoral antibody responses in the egg yolk of laying

hens and in the serum of tnice. Mice and laying hens wel'e injected in three different ways,

DNA alone, protein alone, and DNA plus proteirr, and the antibody titers in serum and

egg yoll< wefe compared. The DNA plLrs the protein injection greatly enlranced antibody

titer in botlt rnice and chicl<ens cornpared to that obtained with DNA or protein alone.

Also the antibody titeL of DNA plus a

the maximum values obtained after 8

protein injection alter 24 wl< was nearly equal to

wl< with either alone. The data demonstrate tliat

DNA vaccine call elicit a strong and long-lasting irnmurle response in both chicl<ens and

mice; furthenrore, the DNA plasnrid combined with a protein injection has an ability to

enhance the production of antigen-specific antibody.
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INTRODUCTION

The fimbrial antigens of entelotoxigerric Escherichia coli (ETEC) that are

associated with intestinal colonization have been extensively investigated with respect to

their genetic, chemical and immunological properties. Traditional protein vaccines have

been widely Lrsed with prornising results in the control of colibacillosis in animals (Gyles

and Mass, 1987; Husband and Semran, 1979 lsaacson, I 994). In passive immLrnization

experiments, clticl<en egg yoll< antibodies have been shown to be highly effective at

protecting neonatal animals against fatal entelic colibacillosis (MalqLrardt, 1999;

Yokoyama el al.,1992). These antibodies have proven to be as effective as other

treatmerlts such as antibiotics or spray dried animal plasrna (MalqLrardt et a|.,1999).

Curretttly, egg yoll< antibodies have treen only ploduced Lrsing a protein antigen (mostly

fimbrial arrtigen) with the adjirvarrt invariably being Freund's complete or incomplete

adjLrvant (FCA or FIA). Sorne of the disadvantages of using fimbrial protein vaccinations

are that tlte antigen is expertsive to isolate fi'om tlle rvild type organism. several booster

shots are required in orderto maintain a high antibody titer in the egg, and Freulld's

adjuvants must be used if high titers are to be obtainecl. Ilorvever, it is Lrndesirable to use
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Freund's adjLrvant as it not only prodLrces undesirable side effects in the animal but it is

also relative expensive to use.

Recelttly, administration of DNA plasmids has proven to be an effective means of

antigen expression in vivo forthe generation o1'both long-lasting hunroral and cellular

immune fesponses (Casey et al.,

(Alves et al.,l998a; Alves er al.,

1998; CurLrnathan et a\.,2000). Sever.al researchers

1998b; Alves et al.,1999a; Alves et al.,l999b: Lasaro

el a1.,1999; TLrrnes eÍ a|.,1999) have demor'ìstfated that a DNA vaccine is able to elicit

an antibody response ovef a period of Lrp to one year. DNA vaccines, therefore. havethe

potential of providing al1 attractive alternative to protein vaccines for antibody production

especially in the egg o1'the Iaying hens. lt is conceivable that they coLrld also be Lrsed in

conjrrgatiorl with protein vaccines to stimulate a liigh ancl sLlstainecl level of antibody

production resulting in a reduced need l'or several booster injections with the protei¡

antigen.

An objective of this study was to derrronstrate if DNA vaccines can be used to

produce high atlounts of specifìc antibodies irr the yoll< of eggs over a relatively lo¡g

period of tillre using two roLltes of injection, intrarnuscular (i.rn.) or intradermal (i.d.), A

second objective was to deternline if a combined protein and DNA vaccination would
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filrther elrhance the prodLrction of a high and sustained amoilnt of antibody in the yolk of

the egg. This is itnportant as the culative propefty of the antibody is directly related to

total amoulrt of antibody present. It is hypothesized that the initially high corrcentration of

antigen in the protein vaccine rvoLrld stimulate a large initial irnmune response whiletlie

continuous release of the antigen from the DNA woutd stimulate the ilnmune system to

colltinuously mairrtain a high content of the specific antibody. It is intended that in future

stLldies these antibodies will be fed to yoLurgpigs to control colibacillosis in a rnanller

silnilar to that obtained with antibodies produced frorr protein vaccines alorre (Marquardt,

1999; Yol<oyanlael a|.,1992).lnitial str¡dies lvere carried or¡t rvith a mouse modeI so as

to ensure that the DNA vaccines would elicit antibody resÞollses sirnilar to those obtained

by other researchers (Alves et al., 1998a).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and grolvth conclitions, Plasmid p1294, having the K88

fimbrial gene (/àeC) (Mooi et ul., 1984; TLrrnes et ul., 1999) at fhe Hincl III site of

pBR322, and plasrnid pl297, having the I(99 fimbrial gene (fanC) (Lee and Isaacson

1995; ogLrrniyi et a1.,2002; Roosendaal et al., 1987) at fhe Bant HI site of pBR32Z
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vector (lsaacson, 1985), were provided by Dr. R.E. lsaacson (University of Illinois,

Urbana, IL, USA). E.coli NM522 wpE thi L (lac-proAB) hsd-SlF' ¡troAB lacl q lacZ L

1il was used for tlie transfonlation (Mead el al., 1985). Transformed bacteria were

grown af 3l"C ovelnight in Luria broth or Luria agar (Difco, USA) with ampicillin

(100 øglml) for the transformation expeliments and for isolatioll of plasmid DNA.

Plasmid construction. Tlie plasmid 7:SLIATPs, callying the humalr

cytomegalovirus (HCMV) immediate-early prorroter rvith an ilrtron (intron a) was

provided by Dr. LA BabiLrl< (University of Sasl<atchewall, Sasl<atoon, Canada). The

vector i¡lclLrded a mLrltiple clorring site fbr inseltion of coding seqL¡ences, as described

below, downstream of tlle hurman cytomegalovirus intermediate early prorrroter (HCMV)

(Braun et al., 1997).

The finlbrial gene, encoding the fimbriae protein, r,vas arnplilied by the

polyrnerase chain reaction (PCR) using as template the DNA of the ETEC plasmids

p1294 and p1297 and trvo pairs of synthetic oligonLrcleotide prirners containing restriction

sites for Nlte I and Bam l1I. The l(88 sense nrimer is 5'AGGGCTTTATGCTAGCAAA

AAGACT 3', and anti-sense of I(88 ¡rrimer is 5' CCATCCGGATCCTTA GTAATAAGT

3'. The K99 sense plinrel is 5' CTACTAGCT AGCATCTTAGGT 3', and anti-sense of
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K99 prirner is 5' CGCAATGTACCATCCTTTAAATA 3'). DNA seqLrences of the

fi¡nbrial genes K88 and I(99 flolll E.coliwere obtained 1'rom the CenBanl<

(www.ncb i. tt l nr.n ih. gov/entrez) fbr pri rner cles i grr. PCR was pelfolmed fol l owi ng

starrdard procedures (Sarnbrool< et al., 1989) in a therrnocycler with the following

program; 30 cycles of 94"C for I mirr,50oC for I min and 72"Cfor 2 min, and an

extension step at TZ,Cfor 5 min atthe end of the cycle. The prodLrct of the PCR reaction

was isolated on a 0.8% agarose gel (Sarnbrool< et a|.,1989) and recovered with glass

beads (Bio 101. lrrc., Carlsbad, CA). Following digestion with Nhe I and BantI-lI

rrucleases, tlre fragmerrts were inserted withpSLlATPs also cut with Nlte l and BqmH l.

These plasmids, namedpUMS and¡rUM9, containirrg the genes that ex¡rress the K88 and

K99 fimbLial antigens, respectively, were usecl to transform competent E.coli NM522

(Mead el al., 1985). The transfonned cells were cultured on Luria agar-plates containing

arnpicillin, arrd selected colonies of E.coli containing thepUM8 andpUM9 were cultured

for l8 h at 37 oC in 5 mL of LLrria bloth with arnpicillin. Tlre plasmid DNA was purified

(Sarrrbrool< el ctl..l989), and the concentration of ¡rlasrrid DNA was cletermined at 260

nnr. Before injection, the plasrnid was precipitated in ethanol, washed witltT0%o (vol/vol)

ethanol. and dissolved in sterilized saline.
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Purification of fimbri¿te. E.coli I(88ac and I(99 were cultured irr lL of LLlria

previorrsly (Ericl<son et al., 1992; F ang e t q|., 2000). Cr"rltures werebroth as described

centrifirged af 4"C arrcl 3000 g for l5 rnin, arrd the pellets were reslrspended ill 5 rnl of

(plrosplrate bLlffered saline, pH7.2). The precipitates wefe heated to 60"C in a waterPBS

bath for 30 rnin to release the firnbriae frorn the bacteria and, while still hot, were blended

foL l0 min at high speed using an II(A-ULTRA-TURRAXT25 hornogenizer (Jacl<e &

I(unkel Gmbll & Co ll(A Labortechnil<, Staufen, Germany). The insoluble bacterial

residue was removed by centrifugation (14,000 x g,4"C, l5 rnirr), followed by filtration

tlrrorrgh a0.45 ¡ul membrane filter (Millipore Corp, Milford, MA 01757, USA). Citric

acid (2.5%) r,vas added to the sLrpen.ìatant to a pH of 4.0 and the fimbriae were allowed to

precipitate ar.4"C fbr 2 h, afÌer which the precipitated fimbriae were collected by

centrifirgation (14,000 xg:,4oC, l5 min). The precipitated 1Ìmbriae wet'e resLrspettded and

dissolved in 5 ml of PBS followed by preci¡ritatiorr with 2.5%ocitric acid to pFI 4.0, The

pH 4.0 precipitation and pH 7.2 solublization steps were repeated three tirnes. The final

pellet was dissolved in 0.1 ¡.1PBS (p111.2) and store aT.-20"C at a coÍìcentration of about

L0 rng/nrL fìrnbriae protein.
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Immuniz¿rtion of mice. The dosases selected for rnice when iniected rvith

fìrnbrial plotein and the colresponcling plasmiclthat explesses its gene rvere based on the

results of previor.rs researchers (Alves et ul., 1998a; Alves et al., l999a; Lewis arrd

Babiul<. 1999). Doses irr tlre rarrge of 100¡rg DNA/mouse lrave been routinely Lrsed. A

total of 50 CD-l fernale mice (4 to 6 wl< old) wel'e purchased from the University of

Manitoba. Forty of the rnice were randornly assigned to eight grolrps, each containing

five mice. The treatrnents were: i.rn. and i.d. injections of DNA alone (f-oLrr groups;two

for I(88 and two for l(99), i.rr. injections of protein alone (two groLrps; orre for I(88 and

olle for K99), and i.rr. irrjections of DNA plus protein (two groLrps; one fbr I(88 and one

for I(99). The mice in each DNA group rvele injected i.nl. or i.d. at one site at 2 wl<

intervals r,vith l00 pg of plasmid DNA dissolved in 100 ¡"tL of PBS (pH7.2) usinga27

gauge needle. This procedure was similar to that used by Lasaro et al. (1999). For protein

imnrunizatiorr, each moLlse rvas injected i.rn. twice at 2 wl< intervals at two sites. Each

mouse ateach time period was injectecl with 100øg of purified firnbrial protein in 50 pL

o1'PBS emulsified in an equal volume of Freund's cornplete adjLrvarrt (first injection,

Sigrna). The second boost of the firnbrial protein (100¡rg) was mixed with Freund's

incomplete adjuvant (second injection, Sigrna). Fol mixed immunizatiotr, the mice were



injected with both plasnrid DNA in PBS and fimbrial plotein ernLrlsifiecl in Freund's

cornplete adjuvant or incomplete adjuvant each at the same tirne. The dosages wele the

same as for DNA or protein when admirristered alone. In addition. there rvere two control

gl'oups of two rnice eacll to selve as r.ìegative corrtrols. One groLrp was injected with 100

pgofT:SLIAfPs(vectorplasnrid)andonewithonly l00pLo1'0.85%salinepermoLrse.

Blood (300 pL) was collected f'rom the tail at 2 r,vl< irrtervals afier irlrnunization and

inlrrediately incLrbatecl aI"4oC fbr 2 h and centrifuged to obtain serLnrl. Serurrn was stored

at -20"C Lrntil assayed for antibody titer.

Immunization of laying hens. A total of four experirnents were conducted

using Single Comb White Leghorrr Iayirrg hens. Exp. I to 3 involved the injection of

different amourrts of sevelal finlbrial Dfoteins while Exn.4 involved the adrninistration of

different cornbinations of two DNA vaccines arrd their corresponding finibrial proteins.

ln Exp. I to 3, a total of 40,60 and 160 hens rryele ranclornly assigrred to two,

three and eight treatrrrent glou¡rs, respectively, with eacll treatnlent group consisting of

two replicates of 10 hens. In Exp. 4,atotal of 80 hens were assigned to l0 treatment

groltps with eight replicates (eight hens per gloup). FoLrr of the treatmerlt groLrps received

the I(88 vaccine which was administered i.rn. or i.d. as a DNA vaccine, i.m. as fimbrial



Dfotein alone. or i.m. as DNA nlLrs protein (i.m.) irr a manrrersirlilarto that oLrtlined for

the rnouse exneriment. The same four treatnrents \,vere reolicated with a second firnbrial

type, I(88 (DNA, i.m.; DNA. i.d.; finrbrial plotein alorre, i.m., and DNA plLrs fìmbrial

protein, i.rn.). Controls inclr¡ded two gfoLrlls ol'eight chicl<errs each.'l-hey were irrjected

i.d. with the basic expression vector alone (eight chicl<ens) and 0.85% saline alone (eight

chiclcens). A detailed clescription fbr each experimerrt inclLrding of the number of

replicates, hens per replicate, tirne and anlolrnt of arrtigerr injected and time of collection

of eggs is outlined irr Table 3. Chicl<ens in Exp. 1 to 4 that rvere irnnlunized witli the

protein vaccine were injected at foLrr sites with the fìnrbrial protein in 0.5 mL PBS (pH

7.2) emLrlsified in an equal volunre of Irreund's cornplete adjLrvant (0 d). They were then

injected orle or two tinres at 2 wl< intervals after the initial imrnunization with one-half

the amount of fimbrial protein Lrsed in the first injection. The proteins forthe second

and/or third injections were dissolved in 0.5 mL PBS and emulsified in the eqLral volume

of Fleund's incornplete adjuvant. DNA (100 ¡zslchicl<enltime period) r,vas adrninistered at

tr,vo sites in lrnl of saline using a 27 gauge rreedle. The injectiorr protocol for the DNA

plLrs protein immunization rvas a combination of tlle trvo individl¡al pfotocols.
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Table 3. Injection schedule of Single Comb White Leglrorrr laying hens.

- 'l-r't
LxP 

No

No of'
lep I i catc

(heus

/repl icate)

-f¡,pc 
ol'

antigcnt'

Spccifìc
f ì nr l¡r ial

t)'pe

Inlcction s,k Antigcn injected
(agc of'la¡,ing hens)b (ug/nrl)c

Wk alÌer'
injection

(hen age)blst 2ncl 3rd Ist 2nd 3rd

t1

¿_ I

2.2

z.)

3.1

3.2

3.4

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4

4.5

4.tl

4.7

4.8

4.9'
4.1 0"

2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
2(r0)
8( l)
8( l)
8( l)
8(l)

8( l)
u( r)

rÌ(l)
s( l)

8( l)
8( l)

K88

I(ft8
K88
I(99

9tì7P

I(8 8

r(99

987P

t(88

t(99
987 P

I(8 8

r(8 8

t< s8

I(88
I(88

I(88

I(88
t<88

I(99
I(99

I(99
r(99

0(20)

0(20)

0(20)

0(20)

0(20)

0(20)

0(20)

0(20)

0(20)

0(20)

0(20)

0(30)

0(30)

0(i0)
0(i0)
0(20)

0(20)

0(20)

2(22)

2(22)
2(22)
2(22)
2(22)
2(22)
2(22)

2(22)
2(22)

2(22)
2(22)
?tì?ì
?rì2\
?1î?\

2( 32)

2(22)

2(22)

2(22)

4(24)

4(24)
4(24)
4(24)

4(24)
4(24)

4(24)
Jr 7¡ì
4(24)
¿()J\

4(24)

4(34)

4(34)

4(i4 )

4(34)

500

r 000

500

500

500

250

250

250

r 000

l 000

I 000

500

300

200

t00

500

t00

100

500
100

500

100

100

500
r00

100

250

500

250

250
250

t25
125

i25
500

500

500

250

r50

r00

50

250

100

t00
250
r00

250

100

100

250
t00
r00

protein

p|otein

plotcin

protein

protei n

plotcln

plotellì

protein

llrotcilì
proteill

llrotcin
l)f0teill

¡r|otcirr

¡rlotcin
ploteln

DNA(i.nr.)

DNA(i.(1.)
Plote in+

DNA(i.nr.)
protein

DNA(i.nr.)
DNA(i,d.)
Plotcin+

DNA(i.nr.)
Vector'

Salinc

5(25)d

5(25)d

5(25)'r

5(25)d

5(25)d

5(25)d

5(25)d

5(25)d
I

5(25)"

5(25)d

5(25)d
Å

5(25)"

5(25)"
5(25 )d

0(20) - 10(60)

0(20) - 40(60)

0(20) - 40(60)

250

500

250

250

250

125

t25
125

500

500

500

0(20) 2(22) -

o(20) 2(22) -

0(20) 2(22) -

0(20) 2(22) -

0(20) 2(22)

0(20) z(22) -

0(20) 2(22)

0(20) - 40(60)

0(20) - 40(60)

0(20) - 40(ó0)

0(20) - 40(60)

0(20) - 40(60)

0(20) - 40(60)

0(20) - 40(60)

a. Two types of vaccines rvere used, oue being a fìmbrial protein arrtigen [f(88(F4), f(99(F5) and/or

987P(F6) ot ETECI and the other a DNA vaccine capable of ex¡rressing eithef the l(88 or I(99

finlbrial gene. All antigens were injectecl i.nr. except for trvo of the DNA treatrllent groups

(Treatnrents 4.3 and 4.7) rvhicli were injected i.d.

tr. ValLres indicate the tinre (rvl<) of fir'st, second or third injections. Valt¡es in lrlacl<ets represent the age

of Iayirrg hen in rvli at the linle o1'each injection.

c. Each ploteirr antigen u,as enrulsifiecl in arr eqLral volLrnre (0,5 niL) of Flerrnds conrplete (first injection)

or incourplete (second a¡rd third injections) adjLrvant plior to injections. DNA vaccines were dissolved

in saline (l nrL) priol to injection.

Eggs were collected over a 2 d periocl on d 6 and 7 o1'the 5'l'r.vli and one egg flom each of l0 hens was

pooled to folnr a leplicate. There were two leplicates/ treatrrrent.

Treaturents 4.9 and 4.10 seryed as contlols (ex¡rression vector aloue or 0.85% saline alone).

d.

e.
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One egg per laying hen was obtained flom each hen in Exp. I to 3 over a 2 d

period at the times indicated in Tatrle 3. Each tfeatment consisted of tr,vo replicates (each

replicate co¡sist of a cage of l0 hens). Over a 2 d period, l0 eggs rvere collected from

each þen ill each replicate. Iu these expelirneuts, the eggs rvet'e cracl<ed, the yollcs were

separated from tlle white, eggs frorn the sarle replicate were pooled and lnixed and the

mixture was freeze-dried ancl Lrsed for the ELISA. In Exp.4, eggs yollcs were collected

fror¡ each hen alld the wet yoll< frorn eacli egg rvas usecl for ELISA. The freeze-dried

powder frop Exp. I to 3 was cliluted 20-fold in PBS (pl-17.2) while the yoll<s frorn Exp. 4

were dilurecl l0-fold in PBS (1t!l7 .2) to n'ìeaslrfe antibody titer r-rsing the ELISA. The

initial concentlation of yoll< dfy nlatter fì'onr all expelintent, after dilution. would have

been approxirnately the same since yoll< corrtains approxirtrately 50 o/o dry matter. Blood

was collected floln the wing vein (4 rnl-), irrcubated at 37"C for I h and centrifuged to

obtai¡ serlrm. Serum vvas stored at -20oC Lrntil analyzed. The trice and chicl<ens were

cared for ill accordance with the guidelines established by the Calladian Council on

Animal Care (CCAC, 1993).

Detection of antiboclies by ELISA. Enzyrne-linl<ed immulrosorbent assay

(ELISA) vvitll purified finlbrial arrtigen was Lrsecl to attalyse the serum of imnlLtllized mice
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oregg yoll< of inrnLrnized chicl<en. The procedLÌre was a modilication of that reported by

Kin et al (1999)

ovelrright at 4"C

Wells of Microtest III f'lexible assay plates (Falcon 39ll) were coated

rvith 0.1pg of the fìnlbrial antigen suspended in 100 ¡-tL of PBS. The

plates were washed with pH 7.2 PBS- 0,05% fweerr 20 and then blocl<ed ovemight at

roorl1 terïperature with 5% (r,vt/vol) sl<im nrill< in PBS followecl by washings with PBS-T.

The washed plates were

and l<ept for 2 h af 37"C.

phosphatase-co rrj u gated

inocLrlated with dilutiotrs of rnouse serlltll or egg yotl< (100 pL)

After r,i,ashing tlie plates were itrcubated vvith 100 pL of alkaline

goat anti-rlloLrse lgC (Jacl<son ItrrllutroResearch Illc., dilLlted 1 irr

5,000) or all<aline phosphatase-conjugated rabbit anti-chicl<en lgY (Jacl<son

lnrmunoResearch lnc.. dilLrted I in 5.000), the second indicator antibodies, for 2 h at

37'C. The reactiotl was visLlalized after 40 rrrin at 37oC usirrg the sutrstrate tablets (p-

Nitrophenyl Phospate, Sigma N9389). The absorbances of the reactiolls were determined

at 405 nm in a rrricroplate reader (Bio-Rad, Model 3550, Richrttottd, CA, USA, 94804).

The titer was the clilution of antibody lequired to give one-half ol' the maxitnum

absorlrerrcy reading (Harlow and Land, 1998; I(inl el al., 1999; Marquardl el aL., 1999).

Assays at different times were con'ected usirrg standard samples containing l<no'uvn K88

or I(99 antibody titers.
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statistical analysis. The design in alr experiments was a completely Randomized

Design (cRD) with Exp. I to 3 having r 0 hens per replicat e and z replicates per

treatment (10 eggs from the 10 hens were pooled for analysis). In Exp.4, the replicates

consist of individual hens housed separately and eggs from these hens were analyzed

separately. Data from each collection period were analyzed separately using the GLM

procedure (SAS/STAT, 1989), with the significance of the differences (p<0.05) between

the means of antibody titer being determined using the Student l-test at different time

intervals (Fig. 3 and 4).

RESULTS

Construction ofpUMS and pUM9, The DNA vaccines were constructed bv

creating plasmids that would express K88 or K99 fimbriae proteins in transfected

eucaryotic cells. ThepUMS plasrnid expressing the K88ac colonization factor antisen

contains a fragment of approximately 0.85kb between Nhe I and BamHI sites. The

plasrnid pUM9 contains a fragment of about 0.55kb from E.coli strain K99 at the same

site aspUMS (Fig. 2).
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FIG. 2. Schernatic replesentation ofpUMS andpUM9 plasrnid. 1'he l(88 or K99

firnbrial genes were obtairted by cleavage ol'tlie PCR-genelated flagnrerrt with l/ft¿ I and

Bam Hl restriction endorruclease, and vr¡ere then cloned with the renraining BGI-l p(A)

errcoding gene.
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Immune responses in mice. The time course changes in anti-K88 and K99

firnbrial protein antibody titers in mice that were administered DNA plasmid alone,

fimbrial protein alone or both DNA and fimbrial protein are outlined in Fig. 3. The

results show that when either fimbrial protein was injected i.m. alone, there was a

dramatic increase in the titer of both K88 and K99 antibodies within 4 wk of the first

immunization followed by a gradual decrease in titer over the followine 24 wk. This

pattern of response is typical of that for mice injected with protein antigens (Harlow and

Lane, 1998). Mice injected i.m. with only DNA reached a peak titer within 6 to 8 wk

(increases from 0 to 20,000; P<0.05) and only slightly decreased (P>0.05) over the nexr

l6 to 18 wk. This pattern is also typical of mice injected with different DNA vaccines

(Alves et a1.,1998a; Braun et a|.,1997). The maximum titer obtained with DNA alone

was about three - (K88) or four - (K99) fold less than that obtained with fimbrial prorein

alone. However, after 24 wk, the titers obtained with both types of vaccines were similar.

lntradermal injection of the DNA vaccine yielded a2.5-fold lower titer (10,068 + 781,

P<0.05) than that obtained with the i.m. injection of DNA (25,583 + 1,650). Therefore,

intradermal injection is not recommended. The combined iniection of both DNA and

protein yielded the highest titers. These values were reached within 8 wk
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FIG.3. Serurn antibody fesponses of immLniizecl rnice as deternrined by ELISA.

Antibodies agairtst K88 (A) and I(99 (B) fimbrial antigen were rneaslrred by rhe ELISA

usitrg serutn of rnice injected i.nr. tr,vice each at 0 and 2 wk rvith 100 pg aliquots of DNA

(e, DNA alone), i.m. trvice each witll 100 pg aliqLrots oi'emLrlsified fÌnrbrial protein (A.

protein alone) orwith both injections (2 x 100 ptg of DNA and 2 x 100 ¡-tg of prorein, r,

combination). Blood samples were collected at the indicated periocls. TIle clata for each

time lepresent the rrrean of values (+ SE) for each of five l¡lood samples.
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of injection and then decreased by lessthan 35 Yoover the followine 16 wk. Thetiters

obtained after 24 wk with the combined injections were approxirnately 3 to 4-fold higher

(P<0.05) than those obtained when either K88 or K99 DNA or f,rmbrial protein were

injected alone. Other researchers have demonstrated that the immune responses generated

by DNA vaccination may be enlianced by protein injection (Gurunathan et a\.,2000). ln

one of these studies it was shown that antibody production could be substantially

increased in monkeys vaccinated with DNA encoding an HIV-1 envelope protein

followed by a protein boost (Letvin et a1.,1997). The time course change, however, was

not established. In the present study, no antibodies were detected against K88 and K99 in

rnice prior to injection and in mice administered the plasmid without the fimbrial genes.

Also there was no cross-reactivity between the K88 or K99 antigens and the

corresponding K99 or K88 antibodies.

The influence of the dose of DNA on the immune response was not investigated

in the current study. However, in another study (Cho et a\.,2003) we observed that two

different dosages (40 and 100 ¡rg) of either the protein antigen (K88 firnbriae) or the

DNA vaccine (pUM8), administered each at two time periods, had no effect on the anti-

K88 antibody titer in the serum of immunized mice over the entire l6 wk time course of
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the study. Alves et al. (1999b) also followed tlie antibody response in mice immunized

with different doses of a DNA vaccine encoding for E.coli K88 fimbriae. They reported

that the long lasting IgG response (52 wk after immunization) tended to reach similar

values regardless of whether the dose was 50 or 200 øe DNA or whether one or two

injections were administered. The second dose of DN A at2 wk after the initial iniection

resulted in a transient booster effect on the imrnunoglobulin levels. In the current study. a

dose of 100 øs DNA was injected at zero time and after 2 wk. This should have ensured a

maximal long term response.

These data demonstrate that DNA immunization can induce an antibody response

on mice, that antibody titer is sustained for at least 24 wk after the initial immunization

and that antigen alone gives a much higher initial response than does DNA alone, which

declines to lower levels 16 to 24 wk after injection. The highest and longest sustained

titers were obtained when both antigen and DNA were injected. The results also suggest

that there was an additive response initially up to eight wks but tliat the response after lZ

fo 24 wl< was synergistic as both injections yielded considerably higher titers than either

one alone. This pattern of response, as indicated above, was also similar to that obtained

by other researchers with other antigens. The reason for this effect was not established
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but it may be attributed to the duration and amount of antigen presented to the antigen

presenting cells (APCs) with the two types of vaccines (Cohen et a|.,1998; Gurunathan

et a1.,2000; Harlow and Lane, 1998). The amount of antigen delivered to the APCs

initially was probably much greater when protein was injected compared to DNA. This

could account for the difference in the initial antibody titers. In contrast, there would have

been very little residual antigen available to the APCs cells after several wks when

protein alone was injected, whereas a small amount of the fimbrial protein would have

been continuously expressed by the injected DNA. Tlie large initial injection of protein

and the continued small production of antigen by the DNA vaccine would have provided

conditions favorable for the continr-red high production of antibodies, in contrast, to that

achieved by protein injection alone.

Immune responses of chicken. Three preliminary experiments were carried out

to establish the optimal dose of fimbriae required to obtain maximal antibody titer. In

Exp. 1, a dose of 500 and 1000 øs of K88 f,unbrial antigen followed by two other

injections of the antigens yielded antibody titers in the dried yolk of 33,500 + 3 182 (SE)

and 30,000 + 2828 (P:0.052). In Exp. 2,the three different arrtigens were injected

simultaneously each at three different dose levels (250, 500 and 1500 ¡lg). The antibody
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titers * SE in the dried yolk after the hens were initially injected with 250, 500 and

1500pg of the antigen followed bytwo other injections were 18,000 +96r,18,000

+1516, and 18,000 + 1140 (P>0.05) for the K88 fimbrial protein, respectively. The

average treatrnent values for K99 were 9,000 + l4l4(P>0.05) and 6,000 + 1732

(P>0.05) for the 987P fimbrial antigen. In the third study, hens were immunized with 100,

200,300 or 500/¿s of K88 fimbrial antigen in the first injection and one-half the amount

in tlre second injection. The corresponding antibody titers + SE were 66,000 +.7056,

54,000 +3962,53,000 * 1378 and 59,000 + 1483 (P>0.05), respectively. Collectively the

results from the four experiments demonstrate that the anti-K88 antibody titer was not

greatly influenced by the amount of antigen injected. Initial injection of between 100 and

1500 pe K88 fìmbrialproteins followed by one or two subsequent booster injections at

one-half the concentration essentially yielded the some antibody titers within each given

experiments. Result from Exp. 1, however, suggests thatatvery high doses of antigen

(1,500 pgl first injection) compared to 500 tg resulted in a slight decrease in antibody

titer ( 1 0%). An initial dose of 500 pe K88 or K99 fimbrial antigens was selecred for Exp.

4 as this dosage, on the basis of the above results, should have been sufficient to elicit a

maximal response.
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FIG. 4. Egg yoll< antibody response of imrlLrnized laying herrs as deterrnined by

ELISA. Chicl<en egg yoll< antibodies agairrst I(88 (A) ancl I(99 (B) lirnbrial antigen

\'vere lreasLrled by tlte ELISA Lrsirrg l0 times dilLrted egg yoll< 1'r'om chicken injected i,rn.

with two x l00 pgofDNA (@, DNA alone). ol injected i.m. rvith 2 x 500 pg and I x

250 pg o1'emLrlsifìed finlbrial ploteirrs (Á., protein alone) or injected with 2 x 100 ¡,rg of

DNA and 2 x 500 pg and I x 250 ¡-Lg of ploteirrs (n, combinatiorr). Injections were on

day 0 ancl 14. Egg yoll< samples wefe collected at the indicated periods and the egg

yoll<s lvere isolated. l'he clata for each tinie ¡roirrt fepfesent the mean (t SE) for each of

eight egg yoll<s.
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The pattern of response of antibody production in the yolk of eggs from laying hens

immunized with K88 or K99 fimbrial antigens, a DNA plasmid that can express these

antigens or both the fimbrial antigens and the corresponding DNA vaccine are shown in

Fig. 4 (Exp. 4). The pattern of response was similar for each antigen (K88 and K99) and

to that obtained with the mouse model. These results demonstrate that the iniection of the

DNA vaccine in combination with the fimbrialprotein enhanced specific antibody

productiorr 2 to 2.S-fold compared to that obtained when either DNA or protein was

injected alone. Also the combined injection yielded a titer after 24 wk that was nearly

equal to the maximum values obtained after 8 wk with either alone. The antibody titer

after 40 wk was almost 10-fold higher for the combined injection compared to that

obtained with the protein injection alone. At 40 wk, DNA alone also yielded antibody

titers that were at least four fold greater than those obtained with protein alone. This

apparent synergistic effect cannot be attributed to an effect of an initially higher

concentration of the protein antigen provided by both the protein and the DNA because

the prelirninary studies demonstrated that an injection of three times more antigen (1,500

compared to 500 ltglhen, Exp. 1) not only did not increase the antibody titer but actually

caused it to decrease slightly. ln contract and as demonstrated for mice, a combined
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injection of both a DNA plus a protein vaccine were able to enhance antibody titer,

particularly over a longer period of time compared to that obtained by protein alone. This

may be attributed to the fact that a protein injection alone cannot sustain a high titer alone,

irrespective of the amount of antigen initially injected, since its half-life in the hen is

limited (Harlow and Lane, 1998). As a result, the immune system is not continuously

stimulated and therefore antibody titer for the specific antigen decreases over time.

However, in the presence of a DNA vaccine, a sufficient amount of the antisen is

produced over a long period of time to maintain antibody titer at a level higher than that

achieved by the protein or DNA vaccines alone. It is not known if there would have been

a further enhancement of the synergistic effect if a higher dose of DNA had been used.

No K88 or K99 antibodies were detected in pre-immune serum, or in the eggs of chicken

injected with only saline or the expression vector alone.

The concentration of anti-K88 immunoglobulin in the serum of chickens 8 wk

after injection with antigen only were two fold greater than that present in the yolk

(263026 + 15365 vs 91,428+14051). These data suggest that high sustained antibody

titers can be produced in both the blood of laying hens and the yolk of their eggs

following only two injections of both DNA and the corresponding protein. These
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antibodies sltoLrld theref-ore be highly effective at conrrolling ETEC pathogeneses in

rvearred pigs in a l.ì'ìallner silrilar to that demonstrated by Marqttatdt- etnl. (1999) using

antibodies fì'orn hen immLulized only rvith the fìnrbrial antigen.

DISCUSSION

The currellt studies delrotrstlate that a DNA vaccine, when injectecl irrto a laying

Iten, catr be used to elicit an arrtibody respollse in the yoll< o1'an egg against two ETEC

fìmbrial gel.ìes tltat expresses the I(88 ancl l(99 fìnbrial ploteins and thatthis response

can be ellhanced when the pfoteirl and DNA antigens are simLrltaneously injected. In this

study t'"vo doses ol'the

mice allcl laying hens.

DNA or plotein r,r,ere used lbr the prodLrction of antibocries in both

Additional research rlust, therefore, be carried out to optirnize the

inrlnune response of laying hens whell inrrnLnlized with a DNA vaccine. Included would

be fuLther tille close respollse stL¡dies on the el'lècts ol'both DNA, plotein arrd a

altenrate system of delivery ofcombillatiorr of injections oll antibocly titers; stLrclies on an

arttigen ancl the rnodulatiort o1'tlie fesporlse to DNA injections using genetic adjLrvants

(Colren el a[.,1998; CLII'unatharr et a\.,2000). A ¡larticLrlarl¡,¡rlomising field of stLrcly may

be through the co-adnrinistrations of biological acljuvant such as cytolcines. It has been
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slrown that DNA vaccitres rvhen Lrsed irr conjunction

can inclease the prodLrction ol. imrnunoglotlLrlin by a

et al., 1993). It is, theref.ore, conceivable that a DNA

rvith an appropriate genetic adjuvarrt

factor of lnore than sevenfold (Raz

fir¡trrial vaccine for E.coli when

combilled with a genetic adjLrvatit such as the intelleul<irr gene woulcl yield sLrstained and

mLrch higher a'tibody titers than that obtai'ed by Lrse of a protei'artise..

Tlte ability to |eadily produce Ialge qLranrities ol'a DNA vaccine i' the laying hen

that is ittexpellsive, sale, eltvit'onrleutally lì'iendly. sLrstainable, innocuoLrs to the host

aninral ancl higlrlyel'fective(cohen et ctl., 1998; cLrnrnathatter a:.,2000;Marquarclt,

1999) slioulclprovide ecoltotlic ancl social benefits to the animal feed indr¡strv.

Especially irttportant is the plociLrction of antibodies in the egg ol.the chicl<en for the

therapeLrtic and prophylactic treatrnent of intestìnal diseases in donrestic Iivestock. This

ner'v techllology shoLrld provide ftllther stinruiLrs to an infànt inclLrstry r,vhicli is currentlv

involved in tlte use of egg yoll< antiboclies to not onl¡u collrrol illtestillal clisease bLlt also

food borne ¡rathogerts' 1-his is pafticLrlafly impor.ta¡t si¡ce t¡e r.ìrost widely used

altet'llative' the use of antibiotics, rray not be available in the firtLrre becar¡se of antibiotic

resistance orthe batttting o1'their r¡se in the feecl industry lry government agencies.
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The data cletrronstrate that DNA vaccines asainst I(88 and I(99 fìnlbrial oroteins can be

used to elicit antibody responses in both r¡arnrnalian (mice) and avian (chicl<en) species.

They also demor-rstlate that DNA vaccines plLrs its encoded antigen, r,vlretr injected into

mice or chicl<ens, have the ability to elicit the plocluction of a much higher titer of the

antibodies in the blood of mouse and Llloocl ol the egg-yoll< of laying hens thall that

obtained by injection of either the DNA or protein alone. Chicl<en egg-yoll< antibodies

tllat ale prodLrcecl by a combirrecl injection of both DNA and the antigen protein could

provide a good, noninvasive soufce of antiboclies ibr passive immirnization of pigs or

other animals agairrst ETEC and other intestinal inl'ections. They offer an attractive,

environmentally lì'iendly altelnative to the use of antibiotics.
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ABSTRÁ.CT

Several vaccines were investigated experimentally in an enterotoxigenic

Escherichia coli K88 model system. In this study, we show that the eff,rcacy of a DNA

vaccine can be improved by simr,rltaneous expression of a cytokine, interleukin-4 (IL-4).

Plasmid vectors encoding the K88 faeG antigen gene alone or fused to genes expressing

IL-2 or IL-4 were constructed and compared for their potential to induce the K88

fimbriae antigen-specific immune response in mice injected intramuscularly. The K88

fimbriae protein and each of tlie cytokines were secreted following transfection of cells in

culture with these plasrnids. The plasrnid expressing both KSS fìmbriae and IL-4

stirnulated the highest anti-K88 fimbriae antibody response, while the plasmid expressing

both K88 fimbriae and IL-2 suppressed anti-K88 fimbriae ar-rtibody response. The

simultaneous injection of plasmids expressing K88 fimbriae and IL-4 separately or of the

single plasmid expressing only K88 fimbriae produced an intermediate response.

lnterestingly, the interleukins caused a shift in the type of immunoglobulin produced with

IL-4 producing a greater concentration of the IgGl isotype andIL-2 producing a greater

concentration of the IgG2a isotype. The data demonstrate that DNA vaccines that can

expresses both a foreign protein and a cytokine or a foreign protein alone can provide an
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alternative approach to the use of conventional protein vaccines for the production of a

desirable specific antibody and that they can maintain a high titer antibody response.
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INTRODUCTION

Cytokines are peptides or glycopeptides, secreted by host cells, which influence

the behavior of other host cells or of the cells that produced them, and cytol<ir1es act

rnostly at short range. Typically, cytokines are produced and secreted in low amounts.

Some of the cytokines are called interleukins to indicate that they mediate

communications among

effective wlien used with

2001; Kim et al., 2000;

or DNA immr-lnization lKim et al..

The use of cytokines to enhance

lffìmune responses to vaccines is an area of growing interest. Two cytokines; Interleukins

2 (lL-z) and 4 (1L-4) are able to induce T-helper (Th) I and Th 2fype immune responses.

In particular, IL-4 effects the induction of B-cell proliferation, a switch in

immunoglobulin (Ig) class in B-cells to IgE and IgGl production, the up-regulation of

cell-surface molecules including MHC (Major Histocompatibility Complex) class II on

B-cells and macrophages, leading to enhanced antigen-presenting capacity by those cells,

the down-regulation of the expression of some T-cell and macrophage-pr.oduced

cytokines, and inhibition of rnacrophage-mediated antibody-dependent cellular

cytotoxicity. Collectively, IL-4 plays a critical role in the priming of Th 2-cell, and is

leukocytes. Recent studies have shown that cytokines are

either peptide vaccination

Scheerlincl< et al., 2001).
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important for the production of specifìc antibody from B-cells. The results demonsrrate

that muscle injection with a cDNA encoding IL-4 selectively increased IgGl levels but

did not alter the cellular immune response (Raz et al., 1993).In addition, other results

indicate that co-injection of the IL-4 gene significantly enhanced the development of

specific Th 2-cells and increased prodr,rction of IgGl aritibody, wlrereas Th I

differentiation and IgGZa prodr-rction were suppressed (CIiow et al., 1998; I(im et al.,

2001; Scheerlincl< et a\.,2000; Sin e¡ al., 1999). On the other hand, the IL-2 is widely

used as a genetic adjuvant for the enhancement of cellular immune response. Interestingly,

only co-delivery of IL-2, not GM-CSF (granLrlocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating

factor) or IL-4, stimulated IgG2a antibody responses, suggesting that lL-2 evokes the

cellular immune response through the Thl-dependent pathway (Chow et a\.,1998; Chow

et a|.,1997;Harvill et a|.,1996; Steidler et a|.,1998). Chow et at. (1998) found rhar the

adjuvant effect of the cytokine-expressing vectors was dependent upon co-injection with

the plasmid encoding foreign gene as inoculation of the two plasmids separately had no

effect on the magnitude of specifrc immune responses. This indicates that co-localization

of cytokines and antigens at the site of immune interaction are important for the observed

cytolcine adj Lrvant effect.
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This study was designed to test the possibility that a genetic adjr-rvant can be used

to enhance the prodr,rction of specific antibodies against ETEC (enterotoxigenic

Escherichia coli) K88 fimbriae in mice after co-injection with the plasmid cDNA(s). The

immunigenicity of the DNA vaccines is compared to that obtained when a protein

vaccine (K88 firnbriae) is injected in the presence of a strong but undesirable adjuvant

(Freund's adjuvant). Also the study cornpales the effects of IL-2 and IL-4 for the

induction of a humoral immune response. The results demonstrate that injections of gerìes

encoding IL-2 and IL-4 induce systemic immunological effects that are specific functions

of the respective cytokine proteins.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mice. Six-wk-old CD-1 and BALB/c mouse, were housed in temperature-controlled,

light-cycled facilities at the University of Manitoba. Tlieir care was under the guidelines

of Canadian Council on Animal Care (CCAC,1993).

Bacteria. Escherichia coli NM522 supE rhi L (lac-proAB) hsd-SlF' proAB lacl q lacZ

L I5) was used for plasrnid preparation (Mead et al., 1985). Transformed bacteria were

grown at37"C overnight in Luria broth or Luria agar (Difco, USA) with ampicillin (100
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il9lmL) for the transformation experirrents and for isolation of plasmid DNA.

Plasmid construction. The pSLIAgDs expression vector, carrying the human

cytomegalovirus (HCMV) immediate-early promoter with an intron (intron ct) was

provided by Dr. LA Babiuk (University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Canada). This

expression vector, which was used for cloning and expression of the proteins, contains

the origin of replication from E. coli, a gene for ampicillin resistance, and a regulated

promoter (HCMV) with an intron (introrr a) (Braun et a\.,1997)that appears to fgnction

in efficient transport of the mRNA out of the nucleus. Also, it has the signal sequence

frorn gD protein of bovine herpesvirus, and there is a 3'region from bovine growth

hormone present following the insertion site which will take care of the polyadenyaltion..

ThefaeG gene (887 bp), encoding the I(88 fimbriae protein, was arnplifìed by the

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using as the template the DNA of the ETEC plasmids

p1294 (lsaacson, 1985) and two pairs of synthetic K88 oligonucleotide primers containing

restriction sites for Nhe I and Bant HI. The K88 sense Þrimer was 5'

AGGGGTTTATGçT,{GCAAAAAGACT 3', while the anri-sense primer was 5'

GGATCCGGATCCTTAGTAATAAGT 3'. DNA sequences for primer design of the K88

JaeG gene from E. coli was obtained from the GenBanl< (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez).
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PCR was performed following standard procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989) in a

thermocycler with the following program; 30 cycles of 94'C for I min, 50"C for 1 rnin

and 72oC for 2 min, and au extension step at 72"C for 5 min at the end of the cycle. The

cDNA of faeG was inserted into the Nhe I and Bam HI sites of pSLIAgDs to generate

plasrnid pUMS (Mead et al., et al., 1985). Mouse IL-2 (ATCC 37553) and IL-4 (ATCC

37561) cDNAs were inserted individually into pUMS at the Bam HI site generating

pUM82 containing the K88 and the IL-2 genes and pUM84 containing the K88 and the

IL-4 genes. Also IL-4 cDNA alone was inserted into pSLIAgDs at the Batn HI site to

producepUM4.

Analysis of protein expression. Each of the plasmid coltstructs (l ¡tg) were

transierrtly transfected in duplicate into 5 X 105 COS-M6 cells (Green monl<ey's l<idney

cell, GIBCO-BRL, Canada) usirrg the Lipofectamine-Plus reagent according to the

supplied protocol (GIBCO-BRL, Canada). Three days post-transfection, the supernatants

were harvested and used to determine if plasrnid constructs had expressed the proteins.

Supernatants from COS-M6 cells transfected with plasmids errcoding K88 or IL-4 were

analyzed by ELISA using specific antibodies raised against these proteins.

Preparation of purified E. coli K88+ fimbriae (K88 fimbriae). A local strain of
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lrernolytic ETEC K88 bacteria was identified as being K88 (Kirn et a1.,1999) and the

K88+ fimbrial antigen (K88 fimbriae) was purified using the merhod of Fans et al.

(2000)' Sodir-rm dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-pAGE,

Laemmli, 1970) was used to check purity and molecular weight. ELISA confirmed its

identity (Kim et a1.,1999).

Experimental design, immunization of mice. Two different animal experiments

were carried out' The fìrst experiment was to compare the enhancement of humoral

immune respol'ìse to the I(88 fimbrial antigen in mice injected with different vaccines

contairiing the K88 fimbrial gene plus different combinations of the IL-2 or IL-4

adjuvants' The second experiment was designed to examine the enhancement of humoral

immune response using plasrnids containing the IL-4 gene as a genetic adjuvant, and the

responses were also to be compared to those obtained when the antigen was injected in

the presence of Freund's adjuvants. Experiments I and 2 arevery sirnilar designs; o'ly

two differences are that the treatments of experiment I involved the injection of pUMg2

plasfirid instead of the injection of K88 fimbrial proteins in the treatments of exþeriment

2; also the experiment 2 has two different dosages (40 and r00pe of prasmids or

proteins) injected.
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In the first experitnent, six-wk-old CD-1 mice were divided into fìve groups of six

mice. At days 0 and 14, groups 2 to 4 were injected intramuscularly (i.m.) with a 27-

gauge needle at two different sites in both thigh muscles with a total of 100pg of plasmid

DNA (pUM8, pUM82 and pUM84; grolrps 2 to 4, respectively) dissolved in 100 pL of

normal saline. Group 1 was injected with l00pL of normal saline. Group 5 was injected

with a mixture (plural) of l00pg ofpUMS and 100¡rg ofpUM4 dissolved in l00pL of

normal saline. Serum was collected from the mice every two wks after the prirnary

immunization.

In the second set of experiment, six-wl<-old BALB/o mice were divided into five

groups of 16 rnice with one-half of each group receiving one dose (40þe) and the other

half a higher dose (100øg) of the vaccine. Groups 2, 3, and 4 were injected

intramuscularly with different plasmid DNA's (pUM8, pUM84 and a mixture of pUMS

plus pUM4, respectively) each at 0 (primary immunization) and 6 wl<s as outlined in

Table 4. Gror,rp 5 was injected intramuscularly with a mixture of K88 fimbrial antigen and

Freund's complete (FCA; 1't injection) or incomplete (FIA; 2"d irrjection) adjLrvant as

outlined in Table. 4. Gror-rp I was injected intramuscluarly with a plasmid DNA

þSLlAgDs) that did not express K88 fimbriae or cytolcine at the same time periods as for
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Table 4. Experimental design for lnice trials.l

Experiment 1

Plasmid Dose (tB)

Experiment 2Group No.

I

2
1
J

/1T

5

pUMS

ptJM822

pUM842

Plasmid

Saline

pUMS

pUM842

Dose (18)

40 or 100

40 or 100

40 or 100

100

100

100

100 pUMS+pUM4r 4Ot4O or 100/100
puMS+pUM43 100/100 K88 protein 40 or 100

'Plasmids were injected intramuscularly at 0 and 6 wks, each wk in a 100 ¡rL of saline.
K88 proteins in Experiment group 5 was diluted to 100 pL of PBS and mixed with 100
pL of FCA (wl< 0) or FIA, as a booster injection at wk 6.

2 Plasmid pUMS with cytolcine gene in the same vector.

3rcn r¡a I and IL-4 genes were encoded in tlie separate vectors
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the otlrer groups. Serum was collected from the mice at0,2,4,6,70,12,74, and l6 wks

after the prirnary immunization.

Antibody assâys and isotype analysis. The enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

(ELISA) with pulified fimbrial antigen was used to analyse the sera of immunized rnice

for antibody titer. The procedure was a modification of that reported by Kirn et al (1999).

Wells of Microtest III flexible assay plates (Falcon 3911) were coated overnighl at 4"C

with 0.1 pg of the purified fimbrial antigen suspended in 100 pLL of PBS. The plates were

waslred with pH 7.2 PBS- 0.05% Tween 20 and then blocked ovemight at room

temperature with 5o/o (wtlvol) skirn milk in PBS followed by washings with PBS-T. The

washed plates were incubated with dilutions of mouse serum (100 pL) and kept for2hat

37"C. After washing the plates were incubated with 100 pLL of alkaline phosphatase-

conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Inc., diluted I in 5,000), the

second indicator antibodies, for 2 h at 37"C. The reaction was visualized after 40 min at

37"C using the substrate tablets (p-nitrophenyl phosphate, Sigrna N9389). The

absorbances of the reactions were determined at 405 nm in a microplate reader (Bio-Rad,

Model 3550, Richmond, CA, USA, 94804). The titer was the dilution of antibody

reqr,rired to give one-half of the maximum absorbency reading (Harlow and Lane, 1998;
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Kim et aL.,1999; Marqr-rardt et al.,1999). Assays at different times were corrected using a

standard samples containing known K88 antibody titer.

The isotype ELISA was performed as described above. For determination of tire

relative levels of IgGl and IgG2a, a goat anti-mouse IgGl-allcaline phospliatase

conjr-rgate and a goat anti-mouse IgG2a-alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Biocorrpare,

Inc., CA, USA), respectively, were substituted for anti-mouse lgG-alkaline phosphatase

in the standard ELiSA assav..

Cytokine ELISA. Cytolcines in culture supernatant and serum were determined

by ELISA using purified anti-IL-2 and anti-IL-  as capture antibodies and the

corresponding biotinylated antibodies as reporter antibodies according to supplier

recommendations (PharMingen, San Diego, CA). Primary capture antibodies and

biotinylated reporter antibodies were used at a concentration of 2 and lug/ml,

respectively. The enzyme substrate used was TMB microwell peroxidase (Kirlcgaad &

Perry Labs. Inc, Gaithersberg, MD). Purified recombinantlL-2 and IL- 4 (PharMingen)

was used as a standard (Shehab et ql.,1996).

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was done by the paired Student / test and

analysis of variance (ANOVA) (SAS/STAf, 1989). Values for pUMS alone or I(88
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fimbriae protein immunization were compared with values for cytokine co-injection

groups. P<0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS

Expression in COS cells. The DNA vaccines were constructed by creating a

plasmid that would express the K88 fimbrial antigen and mouse IL-2 or IL-4 in

transfected eucaryotic cells. The pUMS plasmid contained a DNA fragment capable of

expressing the K88 firnbriae of approximately 0.85 lcb (Fig. 5). The pUM82 plasmid

contained the 0.85 kb K88 faeG gene and the 1.0 kb mouse IL-2 gene. The pUM84

plasrnid also contained the 0.85 kb KSSfaeG gene in combination with the 0.8 kb mouse

IL-4 gene. ThepUM4 plasrnid contained the IL-4 gene alone.

COS-M6 cells were transiently transfected with each of tlie vectors to determine if

the constructed plasmids could produce the K88 fimbriae and the cytokines. The

concentrations of the K88 antigen expressed in COS-M6 cells three days after

transfection ranged from 21 to 45 nglml- (Table. 5). Transfection withpUMS yielded the

lrighest of expressio n (45 nglml-). The concentrations of lL-2 and IL-4 were more than 20

fold lower than that of the K88 fimbriae and were expressed in all plasrnids containing
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FIG. 5. Restriction map ofpUMS2 or prJM84. The IL-2 or IL-4 DNA was inserred

into tlie site of BantHI af nUM8.
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Table. 5. The expression of K88 arrd Cytokines in the tissue after transfectiorr of
COS-M6 cells.

Transfected plasrnid DNA K88 (ng/rnl-) Cytokines (nglrnl-)

tL-2 IL.4
pUMS

pUM84

pUMS + pUM4

pUMBZ

pSLIAgDs (control)

45
a1
J_t

33

21 1Á

1a

') 'l
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the IL-2 and IL-4 genes. Plasmids that did not contain the fimbrial or cvtokine senes did

not expl'ess the corresporrding proteins (data not shown).

Effects of genetic adjuvants on anti-K88 antibody responses. In the f,rrst

experiment, we determined the effects of i.m. cytol<ine and fimbrial antigen gene

injectioris on the anti- K88 antibody response. The pattern of antibody response over a 20

wk period is illustrated in Fig. 6. The highest anti-K88 antibody titer following the

injection of the different plasmids was obtained with pUM84, expressing both the I(88

fimbriae and IL-4. The antibody titers between wks 8 and 20 were approximately 17%o

Iriglrer (P<0.05) at wk eight and 43% higher (P<0.05) at wk 20 cornpared to rhose

obtained with the plasmid containing only the K88 gene (pUM8). The sirnultaneous

injection of a mixtttre of two plasmids (pUM8 + plJM4) each capable of separately

expressing the I(88 antigens and IL-4 yielded similar antibody titers over the entire study

to that obtained by injection of the plasmid capable of expressing only the K88 antigen

(pUM8), P>0.05. Injection of the plasmid containing genes capable of expressing both

the I(88 and IL-2 (pUM82) depressed antibody titer by 34o/o at wl< 8 (P<0.05) to 60% at

wl< 20 compared to values obtained by injection of the plasmid capable of expressing

otily the K88 antigen (pUM8). The anti-K88 antibody titer for tlie control group receiving
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FIG. 6. Serum anti-I(88 antibody respor'ìse in mice injected at wl<s 0 arrd 2 of

experitnent I witli the pUMS plasrnid capable of expressirrg the K88 antigen, the plJMB2

plasrnid capable of expressing the K88 antigen and lL-2, the pUM84 plasmid capa6le of

expressing the K88 antigen andIL-4, and a mixture of thepUMg + ptJM4 plasrnids eacli

capable of separately expressing tlie K88 antigen and IL-4. Values are a mean + SE of 6

mice. Error bars smaller than

different (p0.05). Values for

different letters (a, b, and c)

represents the times of the first and second iniections.

syrnbols are not shown. Values for wks Z to 4 were not

each treatment group for each wk from 6 to 20 having

were significantly different (P<0.05). The two ar.rows
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only saline was essentially zero over the entire experiment. (absorbency value of less than

0.01 at 405 nm, data not shown).

The objectives of experiment 2 were to confirm results obtained in experiment

one, to examine the time course change in antibody titer when two different concentration

of the vaccines were injected and when injection periods for the vaccines were separated

by 6 rather than 2 wks as in experiment one, and to compare titers obtained with the DNA

vaccines with those obtained using the antigen (K88 fimbriae) in the presence of a strong

adjuvant (FCA and FIA).

The antibody titer for all tinie points and all vaccines were not affected (P>0.05)

by amourrts (40 or 100pg) of vaccine injected (data not shown). The values for the two

dosages were therefore pooled. The pattern of change when pUMS (K88 gene) and when

pUMS + pUM4 (IL-4 gene) were mixed and injected together were the same (P>0.05)

over the entire time course of the study. As a result, the data were pooled and means were

compared with those obtained for the other two treatments (Fig. 7). The trends for the

treatments (pUM8 and pUMS + pUM4) were the same as for experiment one. The pattern

of arrtibody titer change for mice injected with pUM84 (l(88 fimbriae and IL-4 genes)

was also the same as for eitherpUM8 orpUM8 + pUM4, although tlie antibody titer for
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FIG. 7. Serum anti-K88 antibody response in mice in the experiment 2 injected at

wks 0 and 6 withpUMS4 (plasmid expressingboth the K88 antigen and IL-4), the K88

fimbrial antigen, and the rnean ofpUMS (plasrnid expressing the I(88 antigen) and pUMB

+ pUM4 (plasrnids separately expressing the K88 antigen andIL-4, respectively). Results

from injectingpUMS (K88 gene) and simultaneously injecting thepUMS +pUM4 were

pooled as there were no differences (P> 0.05) between these values for any of the time

periods. Values are a mean + SE of 16 mice forpUMS4 and the K88 antigen and 32for

the other comparison (mean of pUMS and pUMS + pUM4). Values for each treatment

group for each wl< having different letters (a, b) were different (P<0.05). Error bars

smaller than symbols are not shown. The two arrows represents the times of the first and

second injections.
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injectedmlce

inject

with pUM84 was 64 Yo hisher between wks 6 and 16 than the titer in mice

ed with pUMS and pUMS + pUM4 (P<0.05). The pattern of antibody titer change

the pattem obtained when the K88for mice iniected with pUMS4 fluctuated less than

fimbriae antigen was directly injected. Also, the pUM84 yielded antibody titers that were

lower at wk 4 (P<0.05), the same at wks 2,10 and 12 (P>0.05) and 30 % higher at wks 6,

14 and 16 (P<0.05) than those obtained with the K88 antigen. The serum of mice injected

with saline or the pSLIAgDs vector did not contain anti-K88 fimbriae antibodies (data

not showrr).

Cytokine mouse IL-4 production. The concentrations of IL-4 in the serum of

mice injected with the higher dose of the plasmids were determined in experiment 2 at 70,

14, and 16 wks after the first immunization using a rnodified indirect ELISA method.

These serum samples were assayed immediately because lrìouse IL-4 has a short half-life.

A standard curve was established using the commercial mll-4 at concentrations of 0.1,

0.3,0.5,0.7, 1.0, and2.5 ng/ml. The regression equation was f(y): 0.242 X f(x) + 0.954,

R2:0.99, P<0.05 (Fig 8A).

The concentration of IL-4 in the serum ranged from 0.5 - 2.3 nglml- for all

treatments between 10 and 16 wks after the first injection with the trends over time being
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FIG. 8. A; A standard curve of recombinantlL-4 for the measurement of serum

IL-4 concentration. Values are a mean of duplicate analysis. B; The effect of co-

delivering cytol<ine genes with a DNA vaccine in the level of serum IL-4, pUM4

expressed IL-4, ptJMS expressed the K88 antigen, and pUM84 expressed both IL-4 and

the K88 antigen. Values are a mean + SE of serum from 8 mice. Values for each treatment

group for each wk having different letters (a, b, and c) were different (P<0.05). Analyses

of variance of values within each tirne period indicated that all values were significantly

different (P<0.05).
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tlre same for all comparisons (Fig 8B). Injection of mice with pUM84 resulted a 34%o

higher value than that obtained with pUM8 (expressed only the K88 antigen), whereas

co-injections of pUMS plus pUM4 resulted in a 360/o higher (p<0.05) average IL-4

concentration than with pUM84.

Serum concentrations of IgGl and IgGZa. In experiment one, mice were

vaccinated with pUM82 or pUM84 and blood was collected and analyzed for antibodies

of immunoglobulin isotypes in wks 2, 6 and 12 after the first immunization (Fig. 9 A and

B). The serum concentration of antibody IgG2a for all three time periods was greater

(P<0.05) than that of IgGl in rnice vaccinated withpUMS2. On wl< 12,the concentratiou

of antibody IgGZa was more than twice the concentration of IgGl. In contrast, the

concentration of the antibody IgGl subclass

mice vaccinated with pUM84. The relative

was higher (P<0.05) than that of IgG2a tn

concentration of antibody IgGl tended to

increase continuously over the time course of the stLrdy with its value being more than 3

fold lrigher (P<0.05) than that of IgGZa at 12 wks after the first immunization while the

concentration of antibo dy IgG2a remained essentially constant over time.

In the second experiment, antibodies of IgGl and IgG2a subclasses were

detected in sera of all mice vaccinated withpUM84, K88 antigen protein plus a strong
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FIG. 9. Total serum IgGl and IgG2a isotypes concentration in Experiment 7 at2,

6, and l2 wks after mice were initially injected withpUMS2 (expressed both IL-2 and the

K88 antigen, Fig 9A), and pUM84 (expressed botli IL-4 and the K88 antigen, Fig 9B).

Values are mean + SE of serum antibody titer for 6 mice. Statistical analysis by the

Student's /-test demonstrated the concentrations of two isotypes of immunoglobulin for

each time period for both Fig. 9A and 9B were different at P<0.05 except at 2 wl< in Fig

5A.
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bacterial adjuvant (Freund's), and pUMS at2, 10, 12, 16 wks after the frrst immunization

(Fig. l0 A, B, and C). IgGl was the rnajor antibody of IgG subclass elicited by

immunization with purif,red protein (K88 firnbriae) in the presence of Freund's adjuvants

(Fig 104) or withpUMSa (Fig. 10C). In contrast, IgG2a was the rnajor antibody of lgG

subclass in mice vaccinated withpUMS (Fig l0B). The content of IgG2a antibodies in all

of these comparison were more than two fold higherthan that of IgGl (P<0.05) with tlie

concentration of IgGl remainirrg essentially constant over the time course of the study.

DISCUSSION

Vaccination of mice with a DNA vaccine encoding K88 fimbriae produces an

antibody response against the expressed antigen and provides passive immune responses

against ETEC K88 (Alves et aL.,1999; Alves et a|.,1998; Alves et al., 1998; Alves et al.,

1999; Lasaro et al., 1999). The type of specific antibody that is produced appears to be

strongly correlated with the nature of the targeting antigen and other co-factors, such as

the adjuvant. This is consistent with the recent finding that DNA encoding a foreign

antigen and cytokine genes such as IL-4,IL-5, GM-CSF effectively enhanced the
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FIG. 10. Total serum IgGl and IgG2a isotypes concentrations in Experirnent 2 at

2,6, 12, and 16 wks after immunization, mice were initially injected with the K88

antigen containing Freunds complete adjuvant (A), pUMS (expressed the K88 antigen, B),

and pUM84 (expressed both IL-4 and the K88 protein, C). Values are mean + SE of

serum antibody titer for 8 mice injected with the high dose of vaccine. Statistical analysis

by the Student's r-test demonstrated that the concentration of the two isotypes of

irnlnunoglobulin for each time comparison as shown in Fig. l0 A, B, and C were different

at P<0.05.
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humoral response and confirms tllat the use of cytokines is preferable, suitable and safer

(Scheerlinck et aL.,2001) than the use of other co-factors such as Freund's adiuvant.

The stimulation of antibody response in mice immunized withpUM84 compared

to those immunized with pUM8 rnay be attributed, as suggested by other studies using a

different vaccine, to an extension of the half-life of IL-4 and the co-expression of the

antigen and the cytol<ine (Chen et al.,

antibody respollse after immunization

directly stimulate growth of B-cell and

1994; Harvill et al., 1996). Also the enhanced

with pUM84 may reflect the ability of IL-4 to

the specific developrnent of Th 2-cells (Maggi et

al.,1992).

Other researchers using a separate injection system, in contrast to the results

obtained in this study and those reported elsewhere, reported that the adjuvant effect of

the cytokine-expressing vectors was dependent upon co-injection of the cytolcine plasmid

with the plasmid encoding a foreign gene; inoculation of the two plasrnids separately had

no effect on the magnitude of specific immune responses, indicating that co-localization

of cytokines and antigens at the site of immune interaction was impoftant for the

observed cytokine adjuvant effect (Chow et aL.,1998).

An interesting observation frorn the results repofied here was that the different
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profiles of IgG isotypes can be induced by different cytokines when linked to the sarne

antigen suggesting that the cytokines are exerting subtle influences on the responding T-

cell and B-cell population. It is known that production of the IgGl isotype is induced by

Th 2 type cytolcines whereas the IgG2a isotype production is induced by Th 1 type

cytokines (Coffrnan et al., 1988). Likewise, injection of a vaccine capable of co-

expressing both foreign protein and lL-4 stimulated a greater prodr,rction of IgGl than

that of IgG2a, whereas injection of a similar vaccine containing the IL-2 gene or a

plasmid without the cytokine gene induced a greater production of IgG2a than IgG1, not

only in this stLrdy but in other studies with other antigens (Chow et al., 1997;Raz et al.,

1993; Sin et al., 1999). These results indicate thaf. IL-4 has the ability to induce the

switching of Ig subclasses to IgGl and to stimulate B cells to produce more of the IgGl

subclass (Raz et a|.,1993).

In conclusion, the data presented here demonstrates that the co-expression of a

Th 2 type cytokine and an antigen by a DNA vaccine can shift the immune responses

toward a Th 2 profile, and increase the immunogenicity of targeting antigen. Moreover,

these results strongly irnply that the enhancement in humoral immune responses to B-

cells could be achieved by using the IL-4 cytokine gene as an adjuvant in DNA
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vaccination. Also, this study demonstrates that DNA vaccine co-expressed with the

cytolcine gene can replace the ordinary protein vaccine and, therefore, this strategy rnay

be beneficial in the treatment of diseases caused by bacteria and certain virus infections.
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MANUSCRIPT III

Aplasmid DNIA encoding chicken Interleukin-6 and EscherichÌa coliKBS

faeG stimulates the production of K88 fimbriae antibodies in chickens

Sr-rk Hyeon Chol, Peter C. Loewen2, and Ronald R. Marquardtl

Department of Animal Sciencer and Department of Microbiology2,

The University of Manitoba.
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ABSTRACT

Using enterotoxigenic Escherìchia coli K88 as a model for K88 fimbriae plasrnid

development, we have previously shown that a DNA plasrnid that encodes the K88

fimbriae protein can stimulate the production of anti-K88 firnbriae antibodies when

injected into mice. We now report that a new plasmid that encodes the K88 f,rrnbrial gene

(faeG) stimulates the production of specific antibodies against the K88 frmbriae antigen

in chickens. In addition, hens immunized with the plasmid expressing both the fimbriae

and a cytokine chicl<en Interleul<in-6 (chll-6), as a genetic adjuvant, stimulated a slightly

higher arrtibody titer compared with that obtained by the injection a plasmid encoding

only thefaeG gene especially l0 (19%, P<0.05) and 12 (27Yo, P<0.05) wks, respectively,

after the secondary immunization. Also, co-expression of the K88 faeG and chll--6 gene

from the sarne plasmid maintained a high level of antibody titer for a longer period

compared to that obtained with a plasmid expressing only the fimbrial protein and that

obtained using K88 fimbriae directly as a protein antigen. Expression from both genes on

the plasmid was confirmed in transfected COS-M6 cells, where proteins reacting with

both the anti-K88 fìmbriae antibody and the anti-chll-6 antibodv were observed.

Therefore, DNA plasmids containing genetic adjuvants may offer many advantages
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compared to those obtained by the use of protein immunization or a DNA plasrnid

without the genetic adjuvant. This study is the first example of using an avian cytokine

(lL-6) for the enhancement of the immune response of the chicl<en.
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INTRODUCTION

Diarrhea caused by enterotoxigenic (ETEC) Escherichia coli bacteria is a major

cause of sicl<ness and death of young animals. ETEC also cause significant economic

losses in animal husbandry particularly arxong young animals directly after birth

(neonatal diarrhea) and directly after weaning (post-weaning diarrhea) (l(im et al., 1999;

Marqr-rardt et al., 1999). However, ETEC infection of young animals can be prevented

effectively by the oral administration of ETEC-specifìc antibodies. There are several

different types of ETEC-specific antibodies, such as those present in spray-dried pig

plasma (SDPP), purified antibodies from rabbit serum, antibodies from the colostrum of

immunized dams and antibodies from the egg yolk of immunized hens. There are many

advantages of using egg-yolk antibodies (lgY) for the therapeutic treatment of intestinal

diseases such as those caused by ETEC including an ability to safely and economically

produce an abundant supply of specific and highly effective antibodies (Marquardt et al.,

reee).

A novel immunization strategy, DNA or genetic vaccination, against ETEC

strains has been reported to elicit both humoral and cellular immune responses in vivo in

mice (Alves et al., 1998; Alves et al., 1999a; Alves et al., 1999b; Lasaro et al., 1999).
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The encoded gene in the DNA plasmid drives the synthesis of specifìc foreign proteins

witliin the vaccitrated host to induce the production of specific antibodies without the

associated risk of viral or bacteriological pathogenesis and an ability to produce a safe

and sustained prodr-rction of antibodies at a relatively low cost. They also are much less

invasive than antigen plasmids particularly if Freund's adjuvarrts are used. A possible

disadvantage of DNA plasmids is that they often do not stimulate the same level of

antibody production as achieved with conventional antigen immunization and one of tlie

limitations of DNA plasmids has been the lack of a strong humoral immune response. For

this reason, tlie co-admiriistration of cytokines has been explored as a genetic adjuvant to

enlrance an immune response (Chen et a|., 1994;Chow et al., 1997; Chow et a|.,7998;

Raz et al., 1993; Scheerlinck et a|.,2001; Steidler et al., 1996). Co-injection of cytokines

suclr as Interleukin-2 (IL-2),lL-4, and GM-CSF with foreign proteins have been shown

to successfully stimulate both cellular and humoral immune response in mammals,

including humans. Unfortunately, DNA plasrnids have not been widely used to elicit

antibody production in hens in spite of many advantages of using these types of plasmids

and using egg-yolk antibodies as therapeutic agents. Previous data from our laboratory,

however, have demonstrated that mammalian interleukins, especially IL-2 and IL-4, are
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ineffective in avians, probably because they are genetically distinct from the avian

interleukins. IL-6, however, is a multifunctional cytokine in the avian immune system

(Lynagh et al., 2000) which possibly has functional properties similar to those of

mammalian cytol<ines (IL-z,IL-4, and GM-CSF) and, therefore, may serve as an inducer

of a high level of specific antibody production. Recently, Schneider et al. (2001)

established the structure of chicken IL-6 (chll--6) oDNA and elucidated some of its

biological properties. The availability in our laboratory of plasmids that can express the

K88 fimbriae in chickens and a plasmid encoding IL-6 cDNA from chickens has

facilitated this study as it was possible to combine a DNA plasmid for expression of K88

fimbriae (pUM8) with a genetic adjuvant (IL-6 cDNA) from chickens. Previous studies

in our laboratory (Cho et al., 2003) and by other researchers with mice have

demonstrated that the DNA plasmid and the genetic adjuvant not only must be co-

delivered to the ani¡ral br:t that their genes must be expressed from the same plasmid.

Under such conditions, the interleukins were able to modify the level and type of

antibody produced (Wortham et a|.,1998; Cho et a|.,2003). Therefore, in this study, the

clrll--6 and the K88 /aeG genes were combined on the same expression vector (pUM86)

to study the effect of co-expression on anti-K88 antibody production and to compare the
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effìcacy ofthe genetic adjuvant.

MATERIALS ANID METHODS

Chickens. Twenty-weel<-old Single Comb White Leghorrr laying hens were

housed in the temperature-controlled, light-cycled facilities at the University of Manitoba.

Their care was under the guidelines of Canadian Council on Animal Care (CCAC, 1993).

Plasmid construction (pUM8 andpUMS6). Escherichia coli NM522 supE thi L

(lac-proAB) hsd-SlF' proAB laclq lacZ A,151 was used for the plasmid preparation (Mead

et al., 1985). Transformed bacteria were grown at 37"C overnight in Luria broth or Luria

agar (Difco, USA) containing ampicillin (lO0pe/ml-) for the transformation experiments

and for isolation of plasmid DNA.

The pSLIAgDs expression vector, carrying the human cytomegalovirus (HCMV)

immediate-early prornoter with an intron (intron a) was generously provided by Dr. LA

Babiuk. This plasmid was constructed by Babiuk's group using procedures outlined by

Braun et al.(1997) and van Drunen Little-van den Hurk et al. (1998). This expression

vector, wlrich was used for cloning and expression of the proteins, contains fhe E. coli

origin of replication, a gene for arnpicillin resistancein E. coli,and a regr-rlated promoter
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(HCMV) with an intron (intron a) that appears to function in efficient transport of the

mRNA out of the nucleus. Also, it has the signal sequence from gD protein of bovine

herpesvirus, and there is a 3'region fi'om bovine growtli hormone present following the

insertion site which will tal<e care of the polyadenyaltion.

Tlre fìrnbrial gene from E. coli strainKSS (pI294, Isaacson, 1985), encoding the

fimbriae protein, was arnplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using as

template the DNA of the ETEC plasmids p1294 and two pairs of synthetic prirners

containing restriction sites for Nhe I and Batn HI. The K88 sense primer was 5'

AGGGGTTTATGCTAGCAAAAAGACT 3', while the anti-sense primer was 5'

GGATCCGGATCCTTAGTAATAAGT 3'. The DNA sequence of the E. coli K88 faeG

gene was obtained from GenBank (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez) for primer design. PCR

was performed following standard procedures (Sambrook et a|.,1989) in a thermocycler

with tlre followirig program; 30 cycles of 94'C for I min, 50oC for 1 min and 72C for 2

min, and an extension step at72C for 5 min atthe end of the cycle. Taq polymerase was

frorn Itrvitrogen Inc (Canada). The oDNA (887-bp) for the faeG gene was inserted into

Nhe I and Bam HI sites ofpSLIAgDs generating plasmid pUM8. Chicken IL-6 (chll-6)

cDNA (1142-l<b) was excised from plasrnidpcDNAIlchIL-6-5-1 (Schneider et a1.,2001)
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Lrsing the restriction enzymes, BantW I and Sph I and inserted into the pUMS to generate

plasmid pUM86. It has an internal ribosomal entry site at 23 -163 residues of chll-6

oDNA. All plasmid DNA was purified using Qiagen kits following the manufacturer's

recommendations (Qiagen Inc., Ontario, Canada).

Preparation of purified E. coli K88+ fimbriae. A local strain of hemolytic

ETEC K88 bacteria was identified as being K88 (Kim et a|.,1999) and the K88+ fimbrial

antigen (K88 fimbriae) was purified using the method of Fang et al. (2000). Sodiurn

dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE, Laemmli, 1970) was

used to check pLrrity and molecular weight. ELISA confirmed its identity (I(ìm et al.,

1999).

Immunization of chickens. Chickens were immunized intramuscularly as

previous studies using the same pSLIAgD's expression vector demonstrated that this

ror-rte yielded serum antibody titers similar to that obtained by use of the gene gun but

somewlrat lower than that achieved by intradermal administration (i.d.), (Braun et al.,

1997).I.d. injections were not used as preliminary studies in our labolatory demonstrated

that i.d. injection of pUMS did not yield higher titers compared to those obtained using

i.rn. injections of the same plasmid (data not shown).
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A total of 64 hens were assigned to 8 treatment groups with eight replicates (eigltt

hens per groqp). Each chicken was administered a DNA plasrnid or protein at zero time

(primary injection) and boosted with a secondary dose of the same materials 6 wks after

the first immunization. Treatments one and two were i.m. (intramuscular) injections of

either 150 or 300pe of pUM8, treatments 3 and 4 were i.m. injections of either 150 or

300pg of K88 fimbriae protein, and treatments 5 and 6 were i.m. injections of either 150

or 300øs of pUM86. The chickens in each DNA treatment group (pUMB orpUMS6)

were injected i.rn. into the pectoral muscle at two sites at each time interval with either

150 or 300¡rS of plasmid DNA dissolved in 300 pL of PBS (pH7.2) using a 25 gavge

needle. For protein immunization, each chicken was injected i.m. twice at two sites. Each

chicken at each time period was injected with eitlier 150 or 300 Pe of purified fimbrial

protein in 300 prl of PBS emulsifred in an equal volume of Freund's complete adjuvant

(fìrst injection, Sigma). The second boost of the f,imbrial protein (either 150 or 300pg)

was mixed with Freund's incomplete adjuvant (Sigrna). Controls included two groups of

eiglrt chickens each (treatments 7 and 8). They were injected i.m. with 300 !.c of

pSLIAgDs vector in 300 pL of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) or 0.85% saline alone

(eight chickens for each grouP).
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Blood was collected from the wing vein (4 rnl-), incubated at 37'C for I h and

centlifr"rged at 1,500 g for 20 min to obtain serum. Serum was stored at -20"C until

analyzed. Also, eggs were collected every 2 wks after the first immunization, and the

yolk was separated from the white prior to analysis and diluted lO-fold in phosphate

buffered saline (0.01 M sodium phosphate, 0.15 M NaCl, pH7.2) to measure antibody

titer usins the ELISA.

Purification of chIL-6. A fragment of chIL-6 cDNA was digested by restriction

enzymes Bam HI and Xho I from pcDNAI/chlL-6-5-1 for protein expression. The chIL-6

DNA fragment was inserted between the Batn HI and Xho I restriction sites of the

prokaryotic expression vectorpBluescript KS M13+ to generatepKS6. Expression of this

construct in E. coli strain NM522 was induced by 0.1 rnM IPTG (isopropyl-beta-D-

thiogalactopyranside, Sigma, USA) and yielded over-expressed chIL-6 which was

secreted internally into the bacteria. The overall procedure was similar to that reported by

Ehn et al. (2001). The bacterial pellet froni 60 mL of culture medium was collected by

centrifugation at 14,0009 for 20 min, resuspended in

disrr,rpted by sonication for 3 min in an icelwater

20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and then

supernatant containing the soluble IL-6 protein was

bath to release the proteins. The

filtered througli a 0.45 ¡rL filter
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(Millipore corp., Bedford, MA). supernatant samples were analyzed by sDS-PAGE.

A total of 3.3 g of solid (NIH4)2SO4 was added slowly to the 30 mL protein

solution under magnetic stirring at room temperature until a salt concentration of 19 Yo

saturation was obtained. The suspension was centrifuged at 40,000 g for 20 min. The

protein pellet was suspended in 30 mL of 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and the suspension

was stirred at room temperature for approximately 30 min. Insoluble material was

removed by a second step of centrifugation at 40,000 g for 20 min followed by dialysis

against the 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0. The ammonium sulfate precipitate contained

chll--6 of a relatively high purity. All fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The

purified IL-6 (100 Us/mL) was emulsified with Freund's cornplete adjuvant (1't injection;

100 ¡rllrnouse) and Freund's incomplete adjuvant (2"d injection; 100 pL /mouse) and

injected i.m. into mice at four sites to produce the specific antibody. Serum was collected

at 4 wks after the first immunization, and stored at -20 oC for development of the ELISA.

Analysis of protein expression in COS-M6 cells. Plasmid constructs (l pg)

were transfected in duplicate into 5 X l0s COS-M6 cell using the Lipofectamine-Plus

reagent according to the supplied protocol (GIBCO-BRL, USA). The supematants were

harvested at three days post-transfection and they were analyze by ELISA using specifrc
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antibodies raised against these proteins to check for expression.

Antibody assâys in the egg yolk. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELiSA)

with the purified fimbrial antigen was used to analyze the egg yolks frorn immunized

hens for anti-K88 fimbrial antibody titer. The procedure was a modif,rcation of that

reported by Kirn et al (1999). Wells of Microtest III flexible assay plates (Falcon 3911)

werecoatedovernightat4oCwith0.l ¡¿g ofthefimbrial antigensuspendedin l00pLof

PBS. The plates were washed with pH 7.2 PBS- 0.05 0/o Tween 20 (PBST) and then

blocked overnight at room temperature with 5 % (wtlvol) skim milk in PBS followed by

washings with PBS-T. The washed plates were inoculated with the dilutions of egg yolk

(100 pL) and kept for 2 h at37oC. After washing the plates were incubated with 100 pL

of alkaline phosphatase-conjugated rabbit anti-chicken IgY (Jackson ImmunoResearch

Inc., diluted 1 in 5,000), as the second indicator antibodies, for 2 h at37"C. The reaction

was visualized after 40 min at 37"C using the substrate tablets (p-nitrophenyl phospate,

SigmaN9389). Tlie absorbencies of the reactions were detennined with an ELISA plate

reader fitted with a 405 nm filter. The titer was expressed as the dilution of antibody

required to give one-half of the maximum absorbency reading (Harlow and Lane, 1998;

Kim et a1.,1999; Marquardt et al., 1999). Assays at different times were corrected using
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standard samples containing known K88 antibody titer.

Cytokine ELISA. Cytokines in culture supernatant and serum were determined

by indirect ELISA using mouse anti-chll-6 as capture antibody and the corresponding

alkaline phosphatase conjugated mouse IgG antibodies as reporter antibodies (Jackson

ImmunoResearch Inc.) using a modification method of that used in commercial ELISA

lcits (Endogen). The general procedure outlined by Harlow and Lane (199S) was followed.

The wells of a 96-well microplate (Falcorr 3911) were coated by adding 100 pL of anti-

moltse IL-6 (4 pglmL), diluted in 0.05M bicarbonate buffer (pH9.6) and incubated

overnight at 4oC. This concentration of antibodies was found to be optirnal with regards

to assay sensitivity and time required to complete the color reaction. The chIL-6

standards (0.1, 0.5, 1,2, 5,7 , and l0 nglml) and the test samples in 100 pL of PBS buffer,

pH 7.2, were added to the coated plate. The samples were incubated at 37"C for 2h, and

then washed 3 times with PBST (PBS containing 0.05% of Tween20). A 100 pL mixture

of the secondary antibody in PBS, pH7.2 (l ¡tglmL of alkaline phosphatase conjugated

rabbit anti-mouse IgG, Sigrna) was added to each well and incubated at37"C for th after

three rinses with PBST. The enzyme substrate used was substrate tablets (p-Nitrophenyl

Phospate, Sigma N9389). The optical density of the wells was deterrnined at 405nm using
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a plate reader.

SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analyses. Different protein fractions were analyzed

by SDS-PAGE following the procedure of Laemmli (1970). The gels (4 - 15% gradients)

were run under reducing conditions and stained with Coornassie brilliant blue (Sigma,

USA) according to the suppliers' recornmendations. For Western blotting, proteins were

transferred to nitrocellulose by using a semidry transfer apparatus (BIO-RAD).

Membranes were probed with chicken anti-K88 fimbriae antibody, or mouse anti-ll--6

antibody followed by goat anti-chicken IgY alkaline phosphatase-labeled antibody

(Jackson ImmunoResearch Inc.) or goat anti-mouse igG alkaline phosphatase-labeled

antibody (Jacl<son ImmunoResearch Inc.),

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was done by the paired Student I test and

analysis of variance (ANOVA) (SAS/STAT, 1989). Values for pUMS alone or K88

fimbriae protein immurnization were compared with values for cytol<ine co-injection

group. The optical density for the chll.-6 assay was regressed against the Iog

concentration of the chIL-6 standards using the REG procedures of SAS (SAS/STAT,

1989). P<0.05 was considered significant.
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RESULTS

Expression of K88 fimbriae and cytokine in COS-M6 cells. DNA plasmids

were constructed that were able to express the K88 fimbriae arrtigen and chicken IL-6

separately and together in transfected eukaryotic cells and in chicl<ens. Plasmid pUMS

contains faeG, the gene for the K88 fimbriae antigen, and plasrnid pUM86 contains the E.

coli K88 faeG gene and the gene for chicl<en IL-6 (Fig. I l).

COS-M6 cells that were transiently transfected with the plasrnids were analyzed

by ELISA for the amounts of cytol<ine and K88 frmbriae present in the culture

supernatant. The concentrations of K88 antigen + SE expressed three days after

transfection withpUMS andpUMS6 were 45.2 + 6.0 and 33.1 + 11.1 nglrni-, respectively.

The concentration of IL-6 produced by transfection withpUMS6 was 8.1 + 1.1 nglml

and was zero forpUMS.

K88 fimbriae and chIL-6 protein isolation. The K88 fimbriae were purified

and shown to be of the correct molecular mass (29 kD) (Kim et al., 1999). ChlL-6 was

expressed irt E. coli and purified. SDS-PAGE electrophoresis (Fig. 124) showed that

syntlresis of chIL-6 was induced by IPTG (lane 1 versus lane2), tliat centrifugation of the
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Fig. 1 1. Restriction rnap ofpUMS6; cDNA of chIL-6 was insertedbefween Bant

HI and Sphlrestriction sites ofpUMS.
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crude extract removed a considerable amount of insoluble protein with most of the chIL-

6 remaining in the supernatant (lane 2 versus lane 4), and that ammonium sulfate

precipitation yielded a relatively pure preparation of chll-6 (lane 3). The purity of chIL-6

was approxirnately 80Yo, and the molecular weight was approximately 27 kDa which was

tlre same as reported by Schneider et a|.2001. Thepurified chIL-6 was injected into mice

for antibody production.

The culture supernatant from COS-M6 cells, which were transfected with the

pUM86 plasrnid, was analyzed by Western blotting (irnrnunoblotting) with anti-K88

fimbriae and anti-ll--6 antibodies (Fig. l2B).

approximately 32 kDa cross-reacted with anti

f arger than the expected 29 l<Da for purified

the result of posttranslational modification.

reported by other researchers (Wotharn er

A band of protein with a molecular mass of

K88 egg yolk antibody. This was somewhat

K88 fimbriae (data not shown) and may be

Similar modif,ications have been previously

al., 1998). Probing with chIL-6 antibody

revealed two bands at 36 and 32kDa (Fig. l2B), also largerthan the expected mass of 27

kDa of unrnodified chll--6 (Schneider et al. 2001). Immunoblot analysis of supernatant

proteins from non-transfected COS-M6 cells did not yield positive bands for either chll-

6 or I(88 fimbriae (data not shown).
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Fig. 12. A: Commassie Blue stained SDS-PAGE gel showing a sample of purified

clrll--6 from E. coli pI{56 strain; M: Protein Maker, 7: E. coli debris before induction,2:

E. coli debris after IPTG induction, 3: Purified chIL-6 after ammonium sulfate

precipitation, 4: Crude chIL-6 after sonication and centrifugation. B: Western blotting of

culture medium from COS-M6 cells transfected with pUM86 with anti-K88 and anti-

chIL-6 antibodies.
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Antibody responses in laying hens. The objectives of this study were to

determine if a DNA plasmid that was capable of expressing the K88 fimbriae þUM8)

was able to stimulate antibody production in the yolk of eggs of vaccinated hens. Tlie

results were to be compared with those achieved by the direct vaccination of hens with

the antigen (K88 fimbriae) emulsified in a strong adjuvant (Freund's), The latter protein

irnrnunization procedure has been a standard procedure, but has been strongly criticized

by the Canadian Council of Animal Care since it produces undesirable effects in animals.

A second objective was to determine if a genetic adjuvant (chli--6 gene) when co-

expressed with the K88 faeG gene would further enhance the response obtained with the

fimbrial expression alone. A third objective was to determine if there was a dose response

effect obtained by the administration of different amounts of the plasrnids.

As indicated in Material and Methods, two doses of each plasrnid were injected.

The results demonstrated that there was no effect of plasmid dosage (P>0.05) on antibody

titer with all values for each time period and for each plasurid being the same (data not

shown). The dosage data were therefore pooled and presented as a single data set. The

protein plasmid (K88 fimbriae) initially during wks 2, 4, and 6 of the experiment

stimulated a much higher production of anti-K88 antibody in the egg yolk than that

100
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produced by either of the DNA plasrnids (pUM8 orpUMS6) (Fig. 13). The approximate

differences (P<0.05) in relative titers at 2, 4, and 6 wks were 50, 73, and 2yo/o,

respectively. However, by wk 8 there were no differences in antibody titers arnong all

treatments (P>0.05) and no differences at l0 and l2 wks between hens immunized with

either the antigen or pUM8. Hens immunized with the DNA plasmid containing the

genetic adjr-rvant (pUM86) had 19 and 27% higher titers at l0 and 12 wks (P<0.05),

respectively, compared to those injected with only the DNA plasmid (pUM8) and,35Yo

higher (P<0.05) titer in wk 12 compared to those injected directly with the anrigen.

Chicl<ens injected with either saline or the plasmid (pSLIAgDs) lacl<ing the K88 faeG

gene did not stimulate anti-K88 egg-yolk antibody production.

Cytokine chIL-6 production in the serum of laying hens. The objective of this

study was to determine if the concentration of chll-6 was affected by the type of plasmid

administered. The concentration of chll--6 was established using the formula; f(y) : -

0.125 x f(x) + 1 .23, R2 : 0.93 (Fig. laA). The results demonstrate that, in general, control

clrickens and pUMS injected chickens liad similar IL-6 values and that the hishest

concentration of serurr IL-6 was obtained in hens injected with pUM86 (Fig. I B).

Chickens injected with K88 protein and Freund's adjuvant also had higher IL-6
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Fig. 13. Relative antibody concentration in the egg yolk of laying hens immunized

on wks 0 and 6 withpUMS (plasmid gene express K88 fimbriae),pUM86 (plasmid gene

expresses both K88 firnbriae and IL-6), K88 fimbriae proteirr (protein antigen was

injected in presence of Freund's cornplete and incomplete adjuvant) and control (average

of saline and pSLIAgDs vectors). Values are a mean + SE of number of analysis. Error

bars smaller than symbols are not shown, Values within the same wk with different letters

(a, b) are different (P<0.05).
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Fig. 14. A; Standard curve for the determination of chIL-6 concentration in

serum or the culture supernatant. The concentrations of chll--6 were 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 5.0,

7.0, and 10 nglml-. The number of replicates for each concentration of chll.-6 was 3. B;

The level of IL-6 in the serulr of laying hens immunized on wks 0 and 6 with pUMS.

pUM86, K88 firnbriae protein, and control (pSLIAgDs). Values are a mean + sE of

number (6) of analysis. Values within the same wk with different letters (a, b and c) are

different (P<0.05).
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concentrations in wks 4 and 8 than those of the control but lowerthatthose iniected with

pUM86 for all time periods.

DISCUSSION

The prirnary objectives of this study were to determine if DNA plasmids

encoding K88 fimbriae and chll-6 (pUM86) and a plasrnid encoding just the K88

fimbriae (pUM8) could induce egg yolk antibody production and if chll--6 as a genetic

adjuvant could enhance the immune response in the chicken. The results indicate that

each expressed protein from the two plasrnids (pUM8 and pUM86) was immunogenic,

and that immunization with the plasmid containing the artificial bicistronic operon

enhanced the humoral immune responses to K88 fimbriae and increased the amount of

IL-6 level in the serum. The pattern of antibody induction by the plasrnid, Iower than by

protein antigen initially but higher later on, may have arisen because the initial amount of

protein antigen available to stimulate immunity when the antigen was directly injected

was probably higher than that provided by the DNA plasmid. However, the DNA plasrnid

was able to produce the K88 fimbriae for a longer period of time providing for longer

term stimulation of antibody production.
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The use of cytol<ines as agents to enhance both humoral and cell-mediated

responses has been proven to be effective in many different experimental systems with

mammals (chen et al., 1994; chow et al., 1997; chow et al., 1998; Raz et al., 1993;

Sclreerlinck et a1.,2001; Steidler et al., 1998; Harvill et al., 1996).ln one study, the

irrjection of a plasmid that co-expressed both the antigen and IL-2 as fusion proteins

enhanced the relative concentration of the anti-antigen antibody by a factor of 300%

compared to that obtained by injection of the plasmid that only expressed the antigen

(Flarvill et al., 1996). Cytokines, in addition to their role as enhancers of immune

l'esponses, can also influence the ilnmunogenicity that is induced by direct linkage

between the targeting protein and cytol<ine. This offers the advantage of specifically

targeting the cytokine to the antigen-specific B-cell as well as prolonging the in vivo half-

Iife of tlre cytokine (Chen et al., 1994; Harvill et al., I 996) Using this approach, we have

shown that the antibody response to the bacterial I(88 firnbrial plotein when co-expressed

separately with chIL-6 but not as a antigen-chil-6 fusion protein resulted in a higher

level of antibody production than that obtained rvith the K88 fimbriae protein without IL-

6. The effect of the chll-6 on the level of antibody prodLrction, however, was

considerably less than that obtained with rnammals usillg lL-2 or IL-4 as a senetic
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adjllvants. The reason for the much less dramatic effect obtained with the IL-6 senetic

adjuvant as used in the current study compared to that obtained in other studies with

mammals was not established. This rnay be attributed ro the inability of chIL_6 to

stimulate antibody production in an manner similar to that obtained with IL-4 or it may

be attribute to the factthat in the current study the plasmid expressed IL-6 and the Kgg

fimbrial protein separately, whereas, in the study by Harvill et al. (1996), they were

coexpressed as a fusion proteins where they may have been more stimulatory. Additional

research must be carried out to determine if one or both or neither of these factors are

involved.

In addition, we show that the concentration of chll--6 in the serum. which is

enhanced when IL-6 is co-expressed with the antigen protein, in turn, may have

influenced the entire immune system. Expressed IL-6 from plasmid DNA has been shown

to stimulate the early proliferation of mucosal T-cells or augment B-cell growth and/or

immunoglobulin production and induce specific serum IgG and IgA production (Larsen

et al., 1998)' The enhanced production of IL-6 in chickens injected with the IL-6

producing plasmid may have further stimulated IgY production and therefore the

production of high amounts of antibody in the egg yolk.
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The results presented in this paper suggest tliat DNA plasmids have the potential

to stirnulate the production of a high level of specific antibodies in the egg yolk of

immunized laying hens and when used in conjunction with a genetic adjuvant there

appears to be a slight increase in antibody titer. Further research must be carried out to

optimize dosages, injection times and relative concentration of foreign antigen to genetic

adjuvant, to determine if other chicken cytokines are more effective, and to compare

response obtained when the antigen and the cytokine are expressed separately or as a

fusion protein. The technology offers many advantages compared to the use of protein

immunization using antigen and a chemical adjuvant, such as a Freund's adiuvant. This

stLrdy is the first example of using an avian cytokine for the enharrcement of immune

response in the chicken for production against avian diseases and for the production of

the different types of egg yolk antibodies.
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GENERAL DISCUSSIONS

DNA immunization is an important new vaccination strategy, that delivers DNA

constructs encoding for a specific immunogen into the host (Pardoll and Beckerleg, 1995;

Donnelly et a\.,1997). These expression cassettes transfect the host cells, and become the

in vivo protein solìrce for the production of antigen. This antigen then is the focus of the

resulting immune response. This vaccination technique is being explored as an

immunizatiorì strategy against a variety of infectious diseases including ETEC. Extensive

experiments have shown that DNA vaccines are able to elicit humoral and cellular

responses in vivo in a safe and well-tolerated manner in various model systems, including

rodents and non-human primates.

Alves et al. (1998b) induced an immune response in mice by irnmunization with

a gene capable of expressing the K88 antigen from E.coli. Turnes et al. (1999) irrduced

tlre synthesis of protective antibodies in mice using a K88 faeG adhesin gene. These

initial studies have demonstrated that DNA vaccines are able to elicit immune responses

in a safe and well-tolerated manner. However, signifrcant efforts have also focused on

irnproving the immune potency of this technology, Thus, one strategy to enhance immune
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responses for DNA-based vaccines is the use of molecular adjuvants (Kim er at., l99g).

Constructs of the molecular adjuvant can be co-administered along with immunogen to

modulate the magnitude and direction (hurnoral or cellular) of the immune responses

induced by the vaccine itself.

In order to focus the immune responses induced fi'om DNA vaccines, others have

investigated the co-delivery of cytokine gene adjuvants to modulate vaccine resÞonses

(clren et al., 1994; chow et al., 1998; Kim et a1.,199g; Kirn et a1.,2000; Kim et al..

2001; Larsen et al., 1998; weiss et al., l99g; wortham et at., l99g).In this study, we also

sought to determine whether the enhancement of immune responses observed in mice by

the co-immunization of cytokine genes could also be achieved in chickens. DNA

vaccines for K88 faeG alone were evaluate for their immunogenicity and compared to

vaccines which also included IL-z or IL-4 in mice and IL-6 cytokine 9DNA constructs in

ooultrv.

Interleukins from mammals and avian species are class specific, therefore, the

mammalian ILs are ineffective in chickens (unpublished data). Recently, the çDNA

sequence for chIL-6 was published (Schneider et al., 2001) and a clone was made

available to our laboratory. This IL-6 is known to stimulate humoral immune response
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and therefore was used as a possible genetic adjuvant in tliis study, other chIL may also

have stimulating effect and these can be evaluated once their sequences have been

reported.

The thesis involved three different manuscripts. The objectives of the first

manuscript were to demonstrate if DNA vaccines can be used to produce high amounts of

specific antibodies in the yolk of eggs over a relatively long period of time. A second

objective was to determine if a combined protein and DNA vaccination would further

enhance the production of a high and sustained amount of antibody in the yolk of the egg.

The results demonstrated that DNA vaccine can elicit a strong and long-lasting immune

response in both chickens and mice; furthennore, the DNA plasmid combined with a

protein injection has an ability to enhance the production of antigen-specific antibody.

The objectives of the second manuscript were to test the possibility that agenetic

adjuvant can be used to enhance the production of specific antibodies against ETEC

(enterotoxigenic Escherichia colr) K88 fimbriae in mice after co-injection with the

plasmid cDNA(s). Also the study was to compare the effects of IL-Z and IL-4 for the

induction of a humoral immune response. The results demonstrated that the plasmid

expressing both K88 fimbriae and IL-4 stimulated the highest anri-K88 fimbriae antibody
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response, while the plasmid expressing both K88 fimbriae and IL-2 had considerablv

lower anti-K88 fimbriae antibody response. in addition, the interleukins caused a shift in

the type of immunoglobulin produced with iL-4 producing a greater concentration of the

IgGl isotype andrL-2producing a greater concentration of the rgG2aisotype.

The objectives of third manuscript were to evaluate the effect of chIL-6 as a

genetic adjuvant for the enhancement of specific antibody production by the co-injection

of both chIL-6 and the K88 faeG genes (pUM86). The results demonstrated that hens

immunized with the plasmid expressing both the fimbriae and a cytokine chicken

Interleul<in-6 (chil-6), as a genetic adjuvant stimulated a slightly higher antibody titer

and maintained it for a longer period compared with that obtained by the injection of a

plasmid encoding only the faeG gene. co-expression of the Kgg faeG ar-ñ chIL-6 sene

from the same plasmid compared to that obtained with a plasmid expressing only the

fimbrial protein and that obtained using K88 fimbriae directly as a protein antigen.

overall, we found many signifìcant immunologic effects of co-deliverins

cytokine genetic adjuvants with DNA vaccines for K8g fimbriae. First, the use of

synergistic combinations of cytokines was shown to greatly enhance our abilitv to

selectively steer the actions of vaccines toward eliciting only the desired classes of
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immune response. More importantl¡ we demonstrated the power of DNA delivery

strategy in inducing significant systemic immune responses without apparent toxicity. We

were in fact able to moderately suppress cellular response and dramatically increase the

humoral response. Also, the application of DNA vaccines with genetic adjuvants is an

alternative strategy for the production of antigen specific egg-yolk antibodies from hyper-

immunized hens to the use of conventionalprocedures such as protein immunization with

Freund's adjuvants. This latter procedure is considered to be unsuitable by the CCAC

(1993). Moreover, we demonstrated that the co-delivery of the mouse cytokine (IL-4) and

to a less or degree the chicken cytokine gene with DNA vaccine is impoftant for the

maintenance of high antibody production over relatively long periods of time. Additional

studies are needed to further improve tlie potency and consistency of DNA vaccines,

especially those that co-express a cytokine adjr.rvant.

The research has important implications for the development of the next

generatiotis of vaccines as they will provide a safe, effective and inexpensive means for

controlling infectious diseases either actively or passively, especially for the production

of therapeutic antibodies in the yolk of laying hens.
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CONCLUSIOI\IS

On the basis of the results obtained in this thesis it is concluded:

l. DNA vaccines encoding ETEC K88 faeG or K99 fanC genes evokes a

humoral immune response in both mice and chickens and elicits a strong and

long-lasting immune response in both chickens and mice

2. The cornbined injection of a DNA plasmid and the encoded protein further

enhances the production of antigen-specific antibodies compared to that

obtained by either alone and, therefore, provides a good strategy to maximize

antibody production.

3. Co-expression of a foreign protein (antigen) and cytokine from the same

plasmid enhances the production of antigen-specific antibody in both mice

and chickens compared to that obtained with a plasmid expressing only the

antisen.

4. The irnmunization of mice or chickens with a protein and Freund's adjuvant

or with a DNA vaccine that co-expresses both the protein and IL-4 stimulates

a high amounts of IgGl antibody production while immunization with a

DNA vaccine encoding only a foreign protein or a DNA plasmid encoding
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both the foreign protein and IL-2 results in a shift of antibody isotype

production from the IgGl to theIgG2a subclass.

5. The DNA vaccines encoding the two genes (foreign protein and a cytokine)

expressed the two proteins separately in COS-M6 cells after the transfection.

6. Injection of the DNA vaccine expressing chIL-6 enhanced the level of IL-6 in

chicken serum

7. A DNA plasmid encoding both the foreign protein and chicken IL-6

enhanced the prodr-rction of the specific antibody in the yolk of the egg

compared to that obtained with the DNA vaccine encoding only the foreign

protein.

Suggestions for future research are to:

1. further optimize the time of the second or third booster injections and the

dosage required for maximizingthe production of antibody;

2. further study the effect of combining the DNA and the protein vaccine on the

magnitude of the immune response as measured by antibody titer (this

approach could be of considerable benefit);

3. further examine the nature of expressed proteins from a DNA plasmid
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encoding a foreign protein and a cytokine, (a comparison of the effects on

antibody production following injection of hens with a plasmid that is able to

either co-express two separate proteins (antigen and cytokine));

4. study the ability of a genetic adjuvant and a DNA vaccine to provide a

greater antibody response in egg yolk than that achieved in this study using

other cvtokines:

5. determine if the same principles can be applied to other antigens for the

control of other pathogens.

Overall, the results of this study suggest that DNA vaccines can be used to

enhance specific antibody production, and that the co-expression of a cytokine with a

foreign protein can further enhance the production of specifìc antibodies. Additional

research will be required to identify unique cytokines to further improve the enhancement

of antibody production in egg yolk.
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